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MARITIME PROVINCE RAILWAYS.

Among this week's telegramns fromn Ottawa is one
te the effect that an arrangement bas been effected
whereby the IntercoloniaI'Railway will get running
rights over the Canada Atlantic when that raad passes
into the control of the Gran d Trunk. In this way the
Intercolonial'wilb have a port on Georgian 13ay, and:a
summer route between tht Canadian North-West and
the seaboard. Such an arrangement wouild fulfil an
ideal which bas been in seine people's -minds for a
year or two past, and would assuredly. extend the im-
portance and enormously increase tht popularîty of
"Thie Peopbe's Railway.". Whether it -would yield a
dividend, goverriment managemne nt b eing 'con tinued,
is a separate proposition upon which we offer fia
opinion.

Tht present is perhaps a convenient moment ta
glance at tht railways in the east af the Dominion,
especially those af Nova Scotia. A recent report by
tht Provincial Engineer gives tht following asý the
railways under the contrai of tht 'Province of Nova
Scotia:

Miles.
Cumberland Railway and GOal CO........... 32
Cape Breton Railway GO.,............... 31
Canada Coal and Railway Co............. 12
Inverness Railway and Coal Co. ............ 61
Midland Railway ............. .... s

* Sydney~ and Loulsbtirg Railway ........... 39
Halifax and Yarmouth, ................... 5o
Halifax and Southwestern...............96
Nova Scotia Steel anld Goal Co. Railaày ... 1l'

Total............................ 391'/2

Every one of these lines, with tht exception af
the Sydney and LoulsbuÈg (which bias competition
from an electric trarn4ine), shows considerable in-
creast.s in traffc. We hear that tht Cape 'Breton
Railwiay -Comxpany lia been granted a Suibsidy ai
$5,ooa per mile by the' Nova Scotia Legislature ta
assit them in comnpleting a line from -St. Peter's ta
Loiiburg on that island. Tht central branch of the
If alif ax and South-'wecern, forrnerly the Nova Scatià
Central, 5120ws' i I reà%'e in raffic returiis of' over
fiity per cent. in the past ten years. Only ane

passenger was injured during the year, and that was
by his own act. A bill recently introduced in the
Nova Scotia Legislature is intended to enable the
Halifax and South-Western Railway Co. (virtually
the firm of Mackenzie & Manin), to purchase the
Yarmouth and Hjualifax, and Middleton and Victoria
Beach railways, and make them a part of the Halifax
and South-Western system. The Government's pro-
posai to boan a sum of $13,500 per mile on the Yar-
mouth and Halifax Railway, which runs from
Yarmouth to Barrington, fifty miles, and $io,o
per mile on the Middîeton and Victoria Beach, forty
mile s, has.been carried through theHouse. In each
case the sumns are to be secured by a first mortgage on
the road. When the section between Liverpool and
Barrington is built, the system will consist of a trunk
line ail the way from Hali .fax to Yarmouth, along the
south shore of Nova Scotia. A despatch of hast week
contained the statement that the entire bond issue of
$20oao a mile for the Nova Scotia- Eastern Railway
has been underwritten in London. The issue over the
whohe road is about $Soooooo.

Our St. John correspondence tells of the resolu-
tion passed by the Legisiature of New Brunswick re-
questing the Dominion Government ta purchase the
New Brunswick'Souitherri Railway, running from
West St. John to'St. Stephen. It is about eighty
miles long, and when a bridge is built across the St.
Croix River will he connected with Amnerican lines
running to Boston and New York. It is stated that
the line dots not pay, and in winter lfttle effort is
made to keep it open, Buit it is delicately suggested
that if it were bought, and added to the Intercolonial.
it might pay-the Dominion Goverriment, of course,
taking ail risks. Exactly. And the resolution also,
asks the Goverument at Ottawa te buy the Caraquet
& Gulf Shore Railway. and add it also to the Inter-
colonial. Presimably that line dots flot pay either.
Is this also the reason that the Ottawa Hercules
sheould help tht Provincial waggoners?

The railway mnen of Nova Scotia have 'had ta
contènd <with most trying conditions, imposed by the
snow of February and Match, our former' advices
have shawn how seriaus was "tht blockade of traffic.
Ail the railway ines in the Province have been open
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for some time now, according to our Halifax corre-
spondence of Monday last, the Halifax and South-
Westerni being about the last to push its way through
the abnormal snow of the cruel yvinter. The effects of
those enormous snow-drifts were feit, however, by
others than railway men. "There will be thankful-.
ness ail over th.is Province," says our correspondent,
"when the snow disappears and pasturage returns.'
The straits to which farmers are driven by the scarcity
of hay are almost inicredible. Although snow block-
ades no longer prevent hay from getting through
by railway routes, there is now a scarcity oif railway
cars. At ail events for some reason or another, there
are large districts of the country which have received
littie relief, and the wretched cattle have actually been
fed in some cases on the small -branches of birch and
other trees." l ml

GRAPHITE DEVELOPMENT.

Receiving from Ottawa last week a'description of
properties containing graphite or plumbago, on the
Rideau Lakes, near Perth, in the County of Lanark,
Ontario, we wished to have all information possible
about thiis valuable deposit and therefore wrote to the
director of the Ontario Bureau of Mines, Mr. Gibson,
asking what he knew about the properties and the
probable outcomne of their working. The description
forwarded to us said:

Up to quite recently, there were three separate graphite
properties near Perth, the trio being owned.by New York, Ot-
tawa, Montreal and Toronto people. These properties had been
developed to somne extent when Mr, Rinaldo McConnell, oi Ot-
tawa, and bis friends secured an interest in two of themi -and
built a refinery, capable of treating ten tons a day. After run-
rnng the plant for some time, it was found that to ensure corn-
plete success, a merger of all the properties would have to be
effected. With this end in view, Mr. Bannell Sawyer, of the
Corporation Trust Comnpany, brought about the amalgamation
of the different interests in the .three, properties in question,
under the name of the Globe RefinÎng Companiy, Limited. Mr.
Rinaldo McConnell being president and manager of the new
company; Messrs. George S. Jamnes, of Perth, is vice-president;
J. E. H. Barnett, lumberman, of Renfrew, and Banneli Sawyer.
are also directors, and Mr. F. A. Bapty, of Ottawa.. is secretary,
while Hon. R. A. Pyne, Provincial Minister of Ontario, and
Mr. J. Lorne Mct>ougall,, of Ottawa, are also interested. The
capital of the company is $3ooooo, there being 3,000 shares at
$ioo. The first year's output of the new compasny bas already
been sold to Germany, at a figure estimated to net $150 a ton.
The product is the finest flaked graphite, and is for the mak-
ing of crucibles. The Ontario Governrnent's officiais have
drilled the property, and the engineers estimate that 2,000,000
tons are blocked out.

The reply of Mr. Gibson to our enquliry is as
uinder, and bears date Sth April: "Regarding the re-
ported amnalgamation of graphite interests near Perth,
the paragraph concerning which states ini brief that
a graphite property, owned hy Mr. Rinaldo McConnell,
and two other properties, aIl situated near Perth, have
been united vinder the name of The Globe Refining
Company, Limited, of which Mr. McConnell is presi-
dent and manager, Hon. R. A. Pyne, Minister of
Fducation, and other parties namned, being also inter-
ested:

"I amn aware thatMr. McConnel1l, or rather The
Glo'be Refining Comnpany,,of which hie is president,
owns a graphite mine and refining plant near Oliver's
Ferry on the Rideau Canal, which is not far from
Perth, and also that Hon. Mr. Pyne is interested in
an adjoining property. 1 learn from Mr. Pyne, to
whom 1 referred the matter, that soi-e transaction of
the kind reported has taken place, but he advises com-
mjunication with * C* ontreal, for definite

particulars. Theý whereabouts of the third property
is not indicated in the paragraph, but I understand it
is situated near by.

"In reference to the concluding paragraph in the
,clipping, in which'it'is stated that the first year's out-
put of the new company bas ail been sold to, Germany
at a. figure estimated to net $i5o a ton, I cannot cor-
roborate this, as I have no knowledge of what has been
done. The price mentioned would, no doubt, refer to the
refined article, the best qualities. of which, such as art
used in crucible making, command a good figure.
As to the Ontario Government's officiaIs having
drilled the property, this remark refers to Dr. Pynie'S
property, where one of the Government drills was en-
gaged for some time. The drillI showed up a large
extent of graphite, but no estimate was ever made by
the Bureau regarding the total quantity."

SThese properties we find are described in the re-
port for i9o3, of the Bureau of Mines-pages 26, So
and 132,-and there is.refererice to the occurrence of
the mineral in the Sudbury district on pages 258 and
2-84. The McConnell, or Oliver's Ferry, graphite mine
<was being worked as, long ago as 1872, when a mili
was erected. More modern works were since in-.
stituted for treating the ore, a small water-power on
the River Tay being utilized, equal to treating say,
twenty tons per'day.'

Mr. McConnell Ws the leading operator in Ontario
graphite, having a short tim e ago leased the well-knownvr
Black Donald graphite mine at Whitefish Lake in Ren-
frew County, regarding which the Ontario Report has
this to say: "A refinery on this property was conipieted
last year, the motive power being electricity generated
by a waterfal on the Madawaska River, somne two-
miles 'away. The works have a capacity of 15 tons of
crude ore per day.. Flake graphite for crucible-mak-
ing, is the leading product," [the amorphous kind is
used for. foundry facings, etc.]. *ý * * * "The
ore body at the Black Donald mine is of unusual size
and excellence of quality." "Work on the Allanhurst
property in Denbigh Township [Addington Countyl
began on the i9 th Novenber, 1902, and a smai
quantity of graphite was taketn out before the close of
the year." In the five years, i890-i903, ýthe total
quantity of graphite produced in Ontario was 10,385
tons, valtied at $101,713. The product of graphite in
the United States in the year 1903 was 4,525,700
pouinds, of refined crystalline graphite, of the value of
$164,2,47, and 16,591 tons amorphous graphite worth

CANADIAN BANKINO PROFITS

In the Mý,onetary Times of the ist April, 19o4,
there was given a statement showîng the profits and
premniums earned and received by the Canadian banks
during the year 1903, and the disposition made of
them. The figures for i904 are now to hand, and it
is possible to make somne interesting comiparisons be-
tween the resuits of the two years. We give a similar
table in to-day's issue. It should be noted that the
figures given do not cover the dlean period from ist
january to 31st December, 1904. The year-ends 'of
the respective banks come at various dates; somne
eariy in the spring, quite a few in May, and niost of
the remnainider in Novemnber and Deceniber, Several
iinportant banks, ainong which were the Bank of
Montreal and the Bank of Comnmerce, recently changed
their year-ends from the spring of the year to the fall,
Their operations will therfore-now cover the calendar
year period more nearliy tIhan- iieretofore.
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The statement contains ail the going banks ex-

cept two small concerns whose united assets amount
to less than a million and a haif. The Crown Bank is
flot included as it has flot yet completed its first year.
Resuits for the Bank of Yarmouth, which failed at
the beginning of March, i905, were flot obtainable.
Comparing the two yea>rs the first thing to be noticed
is that the profits earned by the banks generally were
very much the samne in both instances. The increase,
$65o,ooo, must be considered as very moderate when
it isremembered that the banks had at their command
an average of some -four millions new capital, five
millions more in their re§erve funds, and fifty-thre
millions more derived from deposits and circulation
than they had in 1903. In conaparing the i904 profits
of the individual 1banks with the results for the
previous year, it is to be observed that the great ma-
jority show gains, but these gains are flot as a rule
important, while the increases in the resources wielded
by the several banks are quite considerable. The
Bank of Montreal's profits for i904 were a quarter of
a million less than for 1903, notwithstanding that the
banik had nearly six millions more to work with in
1904. The falling off in this instance has been ex-
plained as due to the exceedingly 10w rates for caîl
money in New York during the latter year. This era
of cheap money came into contrast with the era of
high rates that followed the upset in the securities
markets at the end of i902.ý This showing of the
largest bank had a powerful influence on the general
resuit. It will be remembered also that some in-
dustries in Eastern Canada were flot in very flourish-
ing condition in the year just past. The great daîry
industry was under the cloud of low prices for
chieese; the important lumber îndustry was deprçssed;
the wheat crop of Ontario proved very discouraging;
ail was not well with the boot and shoe factories.

These factors, no doubt, hiad soniething to do iii
niaking it more difficuit for the banks to cariu profits.

Another striking feature ini the statenient now
presented is the great falling off in premiums received
on ncw stock issues. Last year the banks received
from this source no less than $5,099,376; this year
they received but $591,380. Here, apparcntly, is con-
vincîing evidence that thc movemrent to ilicrease the
country's banking capital, wvhich, has been in force
for the last few years, is well nigh spent for the time
being. It is truc that there was in 1903 the specially
large amnount of'$I,38I',492 reported by the Bank of
Montreal. But a glance at the records shows plainly
enough that the drop in these premiums is due to the
general inaction of the banks rather than to the
absence of particularly large individual amounts.

Turning to the other side of the account,
the dividends paid to stockholders increased
roundly haif a million, which represents distributions,
chîefly at the former rates, on the new capital paid in.
Additions to reserve funds are less by $4,139,558. The
difference is accounted for, within a few hundred
thousand dollars, by the decrease in the receipts as
premitims on new stock referred to above.

There is a larger amount written off for deprecia-
tion of assets, premiums, etc.-$897,707 in 1894, as
against $6o8,o91 in 1893. The increase was caused
chiefly by the revaluation of assets made by the new
greneral manager of the Union Bank of Canada upon
his coming into power.

The aniounts contributed to pension funds, etc.,
shows a slighit increase. New banks are forming these
funds, and others which had already organized them
are increasing their contributions. This is a highly
gratifying feature. The statement showing the profits
and how they were disposed of, follows.

H. M. P. ECKARDT.
CANADIAN BANKS-DlSPOSITIoN, oFrPROFITS, ig04.

1Profit snd1

BA1s Balance1
brougbt in.

Bank of Montreal............
Canadian Bank of Comnmerce ..
Merchants Banik of Canada....
Bank of British North Amierica.
Imperial Bank of Canada..
Doniion Bank...... ........
Royal Bank of Canada .... 1....
Batik of Toronto .............
Molsons Bank...............
Quebec Bank ...... :..
Bank of Ottawa ............
Union Bank of Canada. ..
Eastern Townships Bank..
Bank of Nova Scotia ..........
B3ank of Hamniltpn ..........
Banque d'Hochelaga.....
Banque Nationale............
Tra.ders Bank of Canada..
'Ontario Bank..... ..... ....
Union Batik of Halifax...
Sovereign Bank of Canada,..
Standard Bank of Canada ..
Metropolitan Bank ............
Peoples Bank of Halifax..
Provincial Bank of Canada ....

Batik of New Brunswick..
Western Bank of Canada..
-Banque de St. Hyacinthe ..
Mercbants B3ank of P.E. Island.
tpeoples Banik of New Brunswick

$373,9M8

74,245

32,879
160,387
474)90J
192,705

103t 194

25,756

47,441

66,344
24,117

27,647
41,638
70,122

25,662

69,705
14,975
73,607
6,504
1,352

14,507

18,233

1,5,z6 i

100,000

6,521
14,414

18,919
879

9,131

$2,270,595i $

Es'nings

$1 ,609,208

1,124s973

7-29,714

447t539
504,414

459,670

435,038
:440,506

44ý7,628
283,21
357,684
438,697>
3o6,969
401 ,561
335,513

295e337

152,777

238,422

176,255

148,308
119g,761

183,00ô7

84,815

92,3891
76,41,5
13,874
57,89,5
26,340

10, 153,828

Premlum
on'

New Stock,

13,688

45,57C

25,82t

22)995

19,5483

6,406
11991

20O4

$591,3801$1

TOTAL.

$1,983, 196
11290,532

803,959
480,418
678,489

934,573
627,743
589,270
602,606

330,66,2
449,849
462,814'
357,6111

443,199
60,, 118

320,999

222,482

403e397

249,862

161,218
123Y104

197,514

103,048

100;9 32

180,227

98,910

90,829
32p793

58,978
35,471

$015,803

Divideads

$1,400>00o

420,000

292,000

299, 194

300e000

2409000

297,422

266,929

162,500
224,407

174,763
197,393

200,000

219,037
.140,00o

90,000
<130,719

90,000

93,405

65,ooo
100,C00

59,9761
24,699

6o,0oo
30,442

27t517«

14,400

Tea nonta. fElevn moth. Taxes deoIucted.

Addej o
Reserv

Fond.

300,000

97t333
213,688

500,000

145,570

219,222

1()0,000

110,821

50,000

100,000

50,000

250,000

100,000

4.5,000

75,000

2,50

30,0"

13,496,1251

Wriîuenofi
for

etc.

127,806

50,00

48,6661
25,000

25o493

9,378
25,000

36,289
210,711

91,26

20e322j

25>009j

513ciÔ

15,000

9,482

8,0oo

$89717'07

Contribu.
lions ta
Pension

Fond, etc.

25,000

15,000,

10,347

10,0S0

7,50

10,000

5,000

5,0ow

10,00S

12,000

5*000

10,000

$129, 847

Profit mnd
Lous

Balance
carried out.

$583,196
28,7261

32,072

140,607
134,573

302,743

113,285

38,162

73e332
67,340
30,218

39s939

20,999

2i,678
&4,8162ý

2e491

6,113
22,514

103,048

35,656
135,598

13,910

2,887
23,311

1,461
<8,071

$ 2,263,321

TOTAL.

$î,983,î96

1,j290>5.32

803,959

480,418'

678,489ý
934,573
627,743ý
589,270ý
6oa,6o6,
33o,662'

449,849ý
462,814
357,611

443e,199
6oi, 1j8

320,999

222,482-

403,397

249,862ý
161,218'
123,104

197)514

103,0e8

100,932-

'180, 227
498,91ô

90,829

32t793

58,978,
35)471

13,015,803
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-A "HUMBIJGGER" DISCREDITED.

At different -dates during February and Mardi
we have iad communications from ýMancliester and
Birmingham tclling of the injury done to C auada'
reputation and to, Canadian trade by the reckless

staemetsand perfidious promises of the long
notorious Gustavius W. Griffun, "Doctor" Griffin, 'as
hie styled himself. 'Tuis dangerous man too long posed
as thc agent in the United Kiugdomn for one or two
commercial journals in Moritreal, .whîch lie falsely
alleged to be subsidizcd by the Goverriment of Can-
ada. .And we consider tiat thc Canadian Goverument
bas not done its wbole duty in the way of repudiating
the man, for they mugit tbcrcby bave thrown suspicion
upon the odious misrepresentations by whici lie
secuired advertisements iu England for bis journals.
Truie, the Departmcnt of State disavowcd bim in De-
cember, 1902, in a' letter replying to the Monetary
Times. But this was nlot cnough, for lic iad the
hardibood to gyo on last year and the year before witi
bis dirty work in the mauufacturiug cities of Eng-
land, repeating bis disionest dlaims to recoguition as
a Governuient emnissary.

Nowý wc bear that Griffun having been prctty
thorougiy cxposed and discredited lu Birmingham,.
bias left that city. Our North of Eugland cor-
respondent, writing froni Manchester on the 31st
March, says: "'[Tie latest recorded advcnture of tic
arcli-charlatan 'Doctor' Griffun is bis fligit from
Birmingham. That talcnted expouent of the hum-
buggîug art is uinder the suspicion of non-compliauce
witi certain financiai formalities wbici are custom-
arily disciarged before departure. His re-appearance
lu uew places is beiug awaitcd by auxious frieuds."'
The cleverness of this plausible rascal is se great that
it would compel onc's admiration if tic consequeuces
were not s0 serious in affecting thc good name of this
country, ýaud in -arousing abroad suspicion of good
faith among our merchants.

NOTES ON THE LIVE STOCK MARKET.

For some weeks past thc number of cattie off ercd
ou the Toronto and, to sanie extent, ou the Toronto
junction markets, -bas been hecoming iess and less
than the requiremnents bave 'warranted, and this re-
fers particulariy to animnais of higli grade. The cause
of this, perhaps, is tiat farmers and rauchers in Ou-
tario last year met witi suci a poor season for feed-
stuif, and have since had te pay suci a higli price for
it that they have experienced great difficulty lu keep-
iug up stock to a reasonabiy higli standard. As a
consequience prices are ruling higli, and this week
tliere was an advauce of about 25c. per cwt. for mauy
kiuds of animais. In some cases, indced at tic Union
Stock Yards, the price for thoroughly good stock was
as muci as 35c. per ewt. in exccss of the prices of last
week.

At Tuesday's market the showing of exporters
was of better grade than bas been tbe case for some
time. The best soId for as bigi as $5.5o, but tic
generality went for $4.50, for $4..90, witb choice arouud
$5. The supply of butciers'ecattle was not more tian
enougli to suppiy ail wants, aithough it was a fairly
large one. The shortage wbici bad prevailed
previously, however, created quite a brisk demand,
uinder whicb aIl offered sold speedily. At the junction
yards pikcd lots were sold for $52 te $5.4 per ewt.,
while in tic Toronto market $5 was reachcd ou more

than one occasion. Medium lots sold at $4.50 to
while somne common went as low as $3.

Not many stockers and feeders have been off
lately, and miany of those which were only hiaif j
enougli were taken as exporter s, owing toi the scai
of the latter. Good short-keep, feeders are quote
a range of $4.50 to $5, with considerably lesýý
course, for second-raters.- In one branci of the t:
there bas heen an over-supply, namely, in calves.
run on Tuesday was so large that there was s,
difficulty in disposing of thern. IPrices droçpped t(
average Of 3-4 to 534c. per pound, or perhaps $2 ti

a piece. Mikch cows continued in good demnand,
seil at $30 to $65 each, according to quality.

Considerable activity lias been rnanifested in st
and lambs. Exporters fetched $3.75 to $5.;z5 per c
whÂle xnixed were a trifle casier. Nýo change
occurred iu hogs since the advance a week or texi c
ago. Selected fetcb $6.25 per cwt.

The Iargest cattie exportiug contract by one
ever reported in Moutreal went tbrough a f ew È
ago according to a dispatcb froni that city this w
Messrs. Armour & Co., of Chicago, have contrai
for tie entire space for cattle on ail the Thomson 1
vessels for the next twelve months. It is said Me,ý
Swift & Morris, of Chicago, have secured considen
space on the C.P.R. vessels for the summer.

Mr. F. W. Hodson, the Live Stock Commissio
lias just returned from a visit to Fredericton. Hc
ports that the New Brunswick Goverrnment have
cided to baud over the live stock records of
Province to the Federal Department of Agricuit
The Government of Nova Scotia have already paý
an Order-in-Council to the samie effect. The Prov
of Quebec and thc Holstein Association of Ont
have yet to enter the arrangement.

PRICES 0F COMMODITIES.

The London Economist's total index nun
sbowing tie average prices of ordinary commod
at tbe end of Mardi last stood at 2,153, compared
2,136 for the end of December. It is thus seen
thé' higli ranige of prices whici. las prevaîled fo,
long bas been weii maintained, and that indeed it
been improved upon slightIy during the last qua:
The level bas remained fairly steady since the
of juxie, 1904, at whkch lime tic Index Number si
at 2,130. A year ago it stood at 2,234, but at this 1
cotton;- flax, and manufactures theréof, were at ar
flated level. Generally speakiug it rnay be said
the prices of raw materials are fully up to the a
age of tbe last four years which serves to show
demand is strong, and that supplies are being e2
absorbed. In foodstuffs, the variations of prices, c
paring the end of tie first quarter of tbe present ,
wlth the sanie date of iast year may be set forti
follows: Wieat, 30S. 9d. in i905; 28s. 6d. in ii
barley, 25S. 2d., and 22S. 9d, respe.ctively; oats,
and 16s. 7d.; Prime beef, 4s. 4d., and 4s. 2d. , infE
bcdf 2s. iod., and 2S. 2d.; mutton, 6s. 4d., and 5%. 1
West India sugar, 17$. ro<l., and 14..
4-- .7.CA, -A A 34 A Th i
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£13y/z; flax, £ 3 1Y2 and £39; hemp, £ 4 1V2 and £ 3 7Y;z.

P:etroleum stood at 5d. and 63Yýd. respectively.

The make of pig-iron, says the Econornist, has

flot been fully absorbed, but the market has flot been

weakened by this fact to any great extent, owing to,

the expectation of a demand arising from the United

States. English wool has receded a little during the

last two months fromn the very high position it

occupied at the end of last year, but colonial grades

maintain their price well, the supplies coming forward

being readily absorbed. Th e price of tea continues

very low, owing to the heavy supplies, or as contended

by the producers, to the check on consumption due to

the increased duty just imposed.

PROPOSED NEW TIMBER REGULATIONS.

A large deputation of hoiders of timber licenses in

Ontario and others interested in lumber waited upon the
Provincial Governiment last week 10 make suggestions re-
garding the more efficient protection and conservation of
timber. One proposai wortby, il seems 10 us, of ver>' careful
conisideration was that the Government should appoint in-

spectors fà report upon the adaptabiîit>' of localities situated
within districts untder tisnber licenses, and unless aI least
10 per cent. of a township is suitabie for cultivation, sucb
lands sbould not be opened for settlement und'er the' Free
Granits and Homnesteads Act, and if already open, sbould
be witbdrawn. Instead of granting a location certîficate,
the depuitation suggested that the applîcant shlould not be
located, but sbould bc allowed 10 mnerci>' enter upon the
lands for the purpose of ctting and clearing and putling
-under cultivation thet wo or more acres prescribed by the

regulations, building the house, and residing upon the landq,
according 10 the requiremients of the Act, and then, uponi
the expiration of six nionths, upon furnishing the departmcent
witb valid proof of residence and improvemecnt, and of bis
having complied with the provisions of the Act, lie shouild
receive bis location. Tbe further provision shouild be made

that bie is not tobe aiiowed to cul timber except in the
actual process of clearing for cultivation prior 10 the issue
of his patent. The request was also made that tbe rights
of licensees 10 cul timber other than pine, where il is
inciuded in the licenses, be not made 10 cease uponi the loca-
tion as at present, but be suspculded from the tinme of the
location, 10 be revîved on abandoniment or failure of the
locatte to comply with the reguiations. Attention was also,
drawn 10 tht recent passing of a resolution by the Lumber-
men's Association 10 the effect that in view of tbe loss of
timber b>' fire, the newer and unrexplored settlemients of the
country ahold be explored in advancc osf settlemecnt.

MONTREAL LETTER.

At an adjouirned meeting of the Montreal Hlarbor Board,
held on Satuirda>' last, a motion was caried favorinig the rentaI
of wharf space to th steamnsbips at specified sumns per foot

frontage, and aiso the collection of a regular annuial charge
fromn the floating grain elevators and tuigs, and space occnpied
on lte harbor front by dealers in coal, lumbernien, etc. This
decision, in the formi of 'a motion, was rcndered after a heated
discussion of the question how thse defîcit as shown in the Har-
bor Master's report avas to be met.

It was shown ltat -te total revenue whicb wouild be raised
in Ibis way, wottld amouint 10 something like $42,ooo; but the
question was raised wbether lte rates had been arrived aI fairi>'
ln proportion to ail. Mr. Bickerdike, who proposecl the Motion,
said tat lie thougisî il only fair that ail interesîs utilizing the
harbor should pay a share, and il was to be understood taI
Gi>' sufficient wouid bie collected uinder the resolution to make
Uip an>' deficiene>' which niight exist, Several passages of armns
occurred between Mr. Robert Reford and Mr. Bickerdiiçe, dur-
islg one of *hich Mr. Reford remarked: "Yoti are going to kill
thse port altogether,» to v.,hih Mr. Bickerdike replied: "I want

everybody who uses the port pay a littie." Eventuaiiy

as stated above, the motion was adopted, Mr, Reford and Mr.

McFee dissenting.

This revenue scheme, however, is meeting with gencral

condemnation in commercial circles, and on Change the niatter

bas been the chief topie of discussion among the members. The-

shipping interests seemi unanimouis in their determiniatîi o1

oppose the tax. The St. Lawrence route, they contend, bas been

the Most expensive in the North Atlantic, andi to have addi-

tionai fees placed on this port will, they say, prohibit many of

themn fromn sending their vessels here for cargoes.

Mr. W. T. Geai, president of the Montreai Board. of Trade,

when asked for bis opinîin on the determination of the Comu-

mission to impose these taxes, said': "Speaking for the Board

of Trade, I consider it a retrograde, movement, and it is not

ini accord with the status of the Dominion. Prior to 1888 ton-

r.age dues were collected, but on the Governnment assumîng the

channel debt it was part of the agreement forced on the trust

by the Federal authorities that tonnage dues be cancelled, and

the imposition of these in another form wilI certainiy affect the

business of the port. ln 1897, the Montreal Board of Tradeý

advocated the freing of the port of ail dues, and thus mak-

ing Montreal the national port of the Dominion. The progress

that this city bas made f romt a business standpoint owes ils

present prominence to to the sbipping interests, and it appears

to me thal the taxing of 'wbal is Montreai's foundationiýis a

suggestion that oughl 10 be opposed by ail citizeils, wiîbout re-

gard to poliis."

Mr. Gear intimated that in: ail probability hie wouid bring

the matter before the council of the Board of Trade. The imn-

position of the tax on grain elevators and tugs bas given the

grain men ground for complait, and a meeting of tbe Corn

Exchange was cailed for Thursday of Ibis week, 10 protest

against any sucli action being carried out.

The Dominion immigration officiais anticipate Ihat the influx

of immigrants to tis- country duririg the present year will create-

a new record, and judging by the figures the railways have pub-'

lished in this connéction, these expectations mnay indeed beý

realized. Since the first of jatnuaiy last, 23,000 immigrants.

have arrived in Montreal f romn St. John, Halifax, and Portland.

The majority of the immrigranits bave gone 10 Western points,

soxne few hundred remiing in Montreal. As a genierai thingý

they were observed to be lEniglish-speaking people of good ap-

pearance. 0f the foreigui elemnenîs, Russia, Sweden, Norway,

Gerxnany, Italy, Belgium, and Hunngary, were representcd. Somne

idea of what activity the C.P.R., particularly, bas emipioyed to

bandIt the- crowds who came up'fromt casteru ports over their

Une, miay be gathered front the. fact thal on Monda>' of this

,week, that companty sent out an order over the entire system to

rush iro coaches to St. John 10 accommodate tbis week's ar-

rivais of immigrants.

Once more the Canadian Freightl Association bas drawfl

the attention of shippers' to the fact that the practice of faiseý

classification, f aIse representation of the contents of packages,

faise reports of weigbts, etc., continues unabated. The associ-

ation gave out, at the coniclusion of their animal Meeting aI tbeý

Windsor Hotel, Monitreai, on Thursday of last week, that, they

are determined 10 stamip out the evii, if not by moral suasion,

at Ieast by process of iaw. Tbey point out, however, that as

tbese practices not ouI>' deprive the railway companies of re-

venue 10, which tbey are jusîl>' entitled, but places shippers,

Who do flot adopt'snch practices and who are averse to defy-

ing the iaw, at a' most uinfair disadvantagc, it is boped by the

railway companies that it is oni>' necessar>' 10 bring the matter

tri the attention of shippers to have the abuse entireY discon-

tinned. It may be weil to) suggest 10 those înterested in tbis

connection that any attempt to secure the transport ation of_

goods at less than tht required toils is liable 10 a penalty fot

exceeding one thousand dollars, or less than one hnndred

dollars.
Another branch of the City and District Blank< is about 10.

h4, established in tbis city. The property sectired for the pur-

pose is situiate at the corner of Pine Ave. and St. Lawrence St.

It is a new stone building, erected two years ago by Mr. G.

Papineau, druiggist, wbo, occupies a portion of it with bis own

store. The wboie gronind floor is 10 bc devoted 10 banking

purposes, and the bank will be installed witbin 'a very few days..

Motea 2stb April, 19o5.
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A HANDBOOK 0F CANADA.

The Commercial lland Book of Canada. Edited by Ernest
Heaton, B.A. Oxon.-For some months the compiler of this
book bas been at work devisîng and arrangîng a hand book
wb' ich should give information about Canada to traders and in-
vestors in Europe, and to, persons abroad intending to settle in
Canada. And from a glance at the proof-sheets-for the work
is still in the press--he has succeeded in collating many. facts
and circumstances of the kind that people going into a new
country most want to know. The flrst division of the book:
"Hints to Traders," where it does tiot (how could it?) antici-
pate ail enquiries Iikely to be made, by an Englishaman for in-
stance, or provide an answer for him, yet tells him where to
go in London or the English big towns for information, refers
him to Boards of Trade ini Canada, of which a list is given, to
mercantile agencies, to directories, to trade journals. Then
comning ta specific advice, Mr. H-eaton gives some warnings as
to advertÎsing (which are by no means needless when we re-
member the way an unscrupulous canvasser for commercial
Journals, in Montreal, bas swindled export' merchants in Eng-
lish towns), as ta trade marks and brands, as to the classes of,
gods Canadians use. Legal weights and'measures are gîven,
rates, af exehange indicated, and suggestions made as to, con-
signiments. Rates of railway travel, commercial travellers'
privileges and taxes, the duty on commercial samples-all these
points are touched upon, not at great length, but sufflciently
condensed.

The section entitled Canada's Progress gives statistics, re-
cent and compact, respecting farma products, manufactures,
mineraIs, our forests and fisheries; also our imports and ex-
ports, savings bank figures, clearing house- ,re turns, and, what
is by no means ulsual, Ontario municipal statistics. The editor
bas made no spirge about the enormous extent of Canada,
lier great possibilities, ber future vast importance, and for bis
forbearance in this particular one feels disposed to thanc hîm,
becauise we get a trifle too rnucb of this, sometimes, in print.

An uinusuial feature and a valuiable ane is the list given on
Pages 20 to 24 of Useful Publications on Canada. These are
for the most part Government publications, either of the
Dominion or of the provinces, with'foot-notes indicating where
a certain bine book is of special interest to inivestors, ta traders,
ta immigrants. The sunimaries made of treaties and special.
tariff, and of customs regulations, and tbe abridgement 'Of
cor'mmercial laws are valuable and must have cast tbe compiler
great labor. The Customis Tariff of the Dominion is printed,
which the editor tells us has been revised to date, and a nm-
ber of tables are added, showing values ai Etiropean ioreign
coins, exchange tables, etc. There are other featuires in the
baok whîch we bave not raom, ta notice. It is a very practical
publication, not alone for the immigrant and foreign ,investor
or trader, ta wbom it must prove of distinct value, but. for the
Canadian, and it is interesting ta learn that it is to, be publishied
e-eY year. Such bocks as this are needed in the present stage
of Canada»s development, and we shail be gratified ta hear that
a good distribution has been secured for this Commercial Hanid-
Book.

'*THE MEDICAL ASPECT' 0F LIFE INSURANCE.*P

Editor Monetary Times, -
Sir,-Permiit me ta tbank youl for your kindness in caling

sny attention ta an editorial which appeared in the "Review,"
of London, England, uinder the above beading, in the issue af
March 3rd last. Tbis editorial draws attention ta the paper
which I bad- the pleasure of reading before the Ontario Medical
Association in june. 1904. It was ane of a set of
papers dealing with lueé insurance, and it fell ta my lot ta toucb
upon the selection of lives from the actuariat standpoint. In
this paper I first referred ta the influence of the plan on the
acceptance of risks for a lii e mnsurance companty, and then said
ps fojlows:, 11 must now refer ta one investigation wbich will,ý
no doubt, have an effect On the accePtance oi risks, namely,
what is known as the 'Specialized Mortality Investigation.'
This is the experience of thirty-fouir Canadian and United
States companies, 'upon ninety-eight special classes ai risks,
wbichi was compiled b>' the Actuarial Society af Amierica...
As the result of the investigation of thev nortalit>' of the vani-

aus classes is very interesting, I will now quote irom tbe repor
of the Committee of Actuaries,, wbo had charge of the investi
gation."

In spite of the paragraphs quoted above, the editor of tIh
"Review" has given me credit' for the Specialized Mortaliti
Investigation, and he seems ta infer that this refers ta tbe ex
penience af the campany with whicb I am connected. 1 an
sending the editor of the "Review" a cap>' of the original paper
as be ma>' have made the mistake irom baving seen onîy tlrn
repart of my paper whicb appeared in one of tbe insuranco
papers in tbe United States. Yours truly,

PERcy C. H. P.Apps, Actuary.
Manufacturers Lii e Office,

Toronto, xoth April, i1905.
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LAKE AND MARINE MATTERS.

It is believed that the coming season will be" one of
the busiest on record for the Canadian lakte marine. Some
30,000.000 tnns of iron ore bave already been'contracted for,
for delivery from Lake Superior ta Lake Erie ports, anid,
whîle, af. course. the proportion of Canadian are is only a
small part oi the above quantity, it will prove a strong
factor, because it will, be carried almoist entirely in Cania-
dian bottoms. Marine men accept the condition of the
steel trade as the basis of marine conditions on the Great
Lakes. If tbe movement of iran are is strong, a healthy
condition ali round follows inevitab>'. This year's irors
are delivery will exceed that of last year, according ta con-.
tract figures, b>' aver 6,ooo,ooo tans. The Canadian tannage
la Iooked on now as being sufficient for ail ardinar>' Present
requiîrements.

At a meceting ai marine men two or three weeks ago
in Toronto, the question came up af shortness in delivery
ai grain, through wbicb, owing ta the bigh prices of wbeat,
some seriaus lasses bave been incurred., It looks, how..
ever, as though no action will be taken in'the matter, owing
ta, the hesitancy an the part of several of those interested.

.On Saturda>' last several vessels leit Buffalo for the
upper lakes, and the season may be said ta, bave apened,
tbougb sorte »little difficulty was experienced an account of
pack ice. On Friday last the steamer "Modjeska" left Toronto
for Hamilton with several passengers on board.

FINANCIAL ITEMS.

The Bank af Toronto bas opened new branches at Gait
ami Brantiord.

The Shawinigan Water Power Company, Montreal, is niak-
ing an issue af $2,aa0,000 five per cent. cansolidlated flrst mort-
gage bonds, the price being 98.

T. W. Johns, casbier of the defuinct Batik of Yarmoutb, wbo
was arrested at the outcome of the report of the curatar, has
beeni released on bail. The arrest iollowed on the repart cbarg-.
ing bim with hiaving made false manthl>' retuirns ta the Gai'-
ernmnent.

The batik rate in London bas been reduiced ta 2ý12 per cent.,
tbe lawest in seven years. It looks as if at last the country is
recovering irom tbe strain imposed by the South African War,
and great satisfaction is expressed in cansequence.

Vancouver city council bas awarded its entire recent issue
af $,75,0o0 wortb ai 4 per cent. debentures for waterworks ex-
tensions and schooî puirposes ta the Dominion Securities Cor-
poration, at the very satisfactory rate of 98-78, the higbest which
has prevailed for som-e years.

At a meeting ai the Ottawa Boardof Trade, arn Monday
last, wbich was well attended, a resaluition was adopted apprav-
ing the action ai the city coicil in applyiag ta the Ontario~
Legislatuire for permission ta issue debentuires oi $86,ooo for
new exhibition buildings and extension of the Central Canada
Fair buildings in that cit>'.

In Montreal, a curb stock market has~ been establisbed, Ina
New York and. London, curb markets, that is, facilities for the,
purpose ai bniying and selling unlisted securities, bave been in
existence for some years. There is no initiation f ce and no
dues, At the opening on MNonday last, a feature was the heavy
demand for Soutb American securities.

1ýQ_
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There bave been reports in several daily newspapers of
Montreal and Toronto stating that the Bank of Nova Scotia
îs about ta estabbish agencies in Mexico. We have the best
authority for saying that bank bas no intention of extending
in that direction. A branch of the bank of Nova Scotia will
be established in Havana, Cuba, within a few weeks, and
this may have lent color to the idea that Mexico was within
the area of the bank's proposed extension.

Paul Leroy-Beaulieu, tbe French' econoniist, throws somte
ligbt on the miucb dîscussed question of wbere the gold output
of the world bas gone since i8go. He says that of the $2,Soo,-
0,000oo (twenty-eigbt hundred millions), of gold shown this year
,in the reserves of the world's banks of issue, and in that of tbe
United States Treasury, a little more than one-haîf bas been

aumulated since*the great expansion in gold output, or since
tbe above date.

The Quebec Governinent proposes to put a tax on stock ex-
Change transactions. Such a step will bc vebeznently opposed
by brokers, who dlaim that it wouiId be ultra vires of a provin-
cial Legislature. A similar proposaI to tax transactions on the
Niew York Exchange $2 per zoo shares, has just been pushed
through the New York Legislature, but bas evoked a storm of
hostile criticisin, it being held that such a tax is a tax on capital
in motion, and tbat it will simply have the effect of driving
business froin New York to other cities.

A rather important judgment bas just been delivered by
Chief justice Meredith regarding the paymient of balance on
stock purchased. John Jarvis subscribed for one share of
stock, worth $25 in the now defunct Wiarton Beet Sugar Com-
pany, and paid a cash payment Of 5 per cent. The balance was
t,,> be paid out of money withheld, f rom bis p'ayments for beets
delivered during the next five years. He delivered beets
for two years, or thereabont, and then the concern col-
lapsed, and Jarviîs still owed $1-5 He claimed that he was
flot actually a shareholder until bis agreement had been coin-
pleted. Chief justice Meredith in quite explicit terms confirms
the judgment of the officiai referee to the effect tbat Jarvis be-
camne 'a sharebolder îmmediately on the signing of the agree-
ment. Thse failure of this sugar company caused personalloss
to a large number of farmers in Grey and Bruce. Being a test
case, the costs willbe paid out of the comapany's estate.

FIRE INSURANCE NOTES.

At a meeting of the Toronto Board of Fîre Underwriters,
held yesterday, thse resignation of the manager, Mr. McCuaig,
was accepted.

Thse roof of John Norton's large farin-bouse, near Dover,
was discovered on lire last week, and a total loss of bouse

and outbuildings was threatened. The only available water
supply was Mr. Norton's well, whicb contained but a few feet
.of water, so tbe fire-fighters, bursting in the heads of three
barrels of liard cider in his cellar, applied that beverage by the
pailful and the blaze was extinguisbed witb a damage of only
'$100.

1A lire in thse Stock Exchange building, Chicago, a few
days ago, says an exchange, brought to light defective and
inadequate "stand-pipes," 'andý placed in jeopardy life and
propcrty. In their efforts to extinguiish the lire the firemen
had access to thse iniside hydrasits, but no water was available.
Upion investigation a very faulty condition was discovered.
On a numnber o! floors it was found that connection between
the main Pipes and the elbows extending into the building
had not been made.

Thse responsïbility that rests upon tIseautborities of a grow-
ing City or town to lceep pace with its growth in tbe matter of
lire protection, drainage and light, is illustrated by thse follow-
ing froin the Montreal Gazette: "The necessity for improve-
ment in the fire Protection accorded the. West End of St.
,Catherine street requires no other illustration than thse fact that
it is thse saine to-day that it was twenty-five years ago. The
property valuiation o! that district bias more than doubled. The
chancesq of a disastrous ire bave more than quadrupled. It is
time the matter was remedied. We cannot always be lutcky."

We notice the new insuirance brokerageý firm o! Irish

& Mauilson, with offices at 20 Toronto strcut, ini this city.
They represent the Sun Insurance Office, and the London and
Lancashire Fire; tbe Dominion Guarantee Comipany, and tbe
Eniployers' Liability Assurance Corporation. The members of
the firm are Mark H. Irisb, for years inspector of thse Guar-
dian Assurance Company, and Frank E. Maulson, late inspector
of the Sun Fire Office. Thse long field and agency experience
enjoyed by both tîsese gentlemen should fit thein to be of ser-
vice to clients in the insurance business. They have many
friends and we believe deserve them.

Like many otber arrangements entered into in antici-
pation of fire breaking out fire-escapes are often allowed to
become useless whcn they are most wanted. Under its
heading of "Fire Protection," the Insurance Age for March
lias thse following: "The lamentable fire at 105 Allen Street,
witli thse loss of nineteen lives, shows that putting thse Tene-
ment Ilouse Commission in charge of the tire escapes lias
proved to be a vital mistake. As long as the tire departnsient
bad charge of the fire escapes there was a sort of perfunc-
tory inspection made, and a great many obstructions were
remnovcd. Now, the fire-escapes, particularly in thse rcar of
tenements, are nearly aIl obstructed, and the large loas of
life at this particular fire was clearly due to the fact that
thse fire escapes wcre practically impassable ta the firemen,
as well as to the tenants 'of tbe bouse. Wbile very few of
our readers know how "thse other bal! live," they can readîly
imagine bow easy it is for tbem, to die wben a fire breaks
ont at four o'clock in the morning in the basement of a
crowded tenement, and immediately extends to tbe roof
tbrougbout tbe halls and staircases. With the fire-escapes
encumbered with boxes, barrels, flower pots, beds, old fur-
niture and rags, and witb from tbree to seven people in a
roomn, it can be readily seen that the chance o! escape is
sinall."

LIFE AND ACCIDENT ASSURANCE.

The Grin Reaper often rides in a reaping machine-thse
automobile or trolley.

"IlIl let you know when I'm ready" bas coat many a man
thse insurance he migbt have bad if be had been ready when the
agent was.

Thse Empire Accident and Surety Company bas been
granted a charter to transact in Canada the business of accident,
sickness and guarantee insurance.

"I've got him skinned to death," remarked thse banana peel,
as thse victim landed on bis head on the sidewalk. These
treacherous things do a pile of damage.-T.I.P.

Weren't you shocked, uncle, wben you heard tbat Harry
had died and left me a widow? asked the niece. And thse uncle
answered: Well, no. TIsat's about alI 1 ever expectcd he would
leave you, for he had no life insurance.

"Fresb and active at fourscore, popular amnong bis associ-
ates and tbe public, and turning in thse applications right along,"
says thse John Hancock Field, "Agent Hippolyte Gignac of thse
Lowell district lands this Osier business a good blow, smack in
tIse solar plexus. On Jannary s5th, Mr. Gignac completed bis
fourteenth year of* service as an agent of the John Hancock at
Lowell, during which time he bas steadily produced business."

Thse orgaxiizatîon or reorganization o! surety companies and
the extrense youthfulness, of soine of thse presidents are inci-
dents o! tIse day, says tIse Insuranice Press. Industrial acci-
dent insurance is proving attractive to an increasing rumber of
companies. Credit insurance is anotber line that some of thse
older companies are disposed to take up. Other casualty cons-
panies are endeavori ng to devise something entirely new.

A week ago, thirty-eight ont of thse flfty, members of
tIse board o! directors of thse Equitable Life Assurance So-
ciety assembled in the board-roomn and discussed tbe con-
pany's affairs. It is annonnced that those present unani-
mously decided to adopt the two years' mutualization plan
announced several days ago. Thse statement is officially
made that no resignations were tendered. Messrs. Cor-
nelius N. Bliss and Chauncey M. Depew have declared that
the meeting was absolutely, harmonîous.
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At Ottawa, on Friday last, thse following bills were read a
third time and passed. Respecting the Century Lîfq Insprance
Company., To incorporate the Imperial Guarantee and Accident
Insurance Company. Respecting the Grand Council of the
Catholic Mutual Benefit Association of Canada. Tb incorpor-
att tht Annuity Company of Canada.

How vast is the work carried on by the Prudential Assur-
ance Company of England will be understood when we mention
that on December 31st last there were no fewer than 15,577,161
policies in force in tht' industrial branci, with an average dur-
ation of about ten and three-quarter years, while those in force
ini tht ordinary branch numbered 742,147, giving a grand total
of 16,3t9,_"8. The amoitnts assured are even more amazing.
Ini the industrial branch tht total has now 'reached £1554,942,181,
this amount of protection being bought by weekly premiums
aggregating £î18,958 per week, or £6,i85,8î6 per annum. In
the ordinaryý branch, which is now probably the most progres-
sive, the sums assured, with bonuses, total £82,6o7,425, and
produce a yearly premum income of £ 3,9 68,638.-Insurance
Observer, London.'

An Amnerican exchange has the following about the assess-
ment organization bearing- the more or less captivating titît of
tht Modern Woodmen of thse World-a kind of contrast, by
the way ta the Ancient Order of Foresters: It will be observed
that the income of the Modern Woodmien in 1904 was $7,1 10,231,
and the outgo $7,504,712. And this is assessmnitisti, whether
the figures be large or small. It will be liard to find a better
description of thse insurance side of fraternialismi thani Dickens
gives in "David Copperfield :" "My otlier piece af advice, Cop-
perfield," said Mr, Micawber, «you know. Annmal incarne
twentyi potunds, annual expendituire nineteen nineteen six, mestult
happiness. Annual income twenty pounds, annual expenditure
twenty potinds oughit and six, result misery. The blassomn is
blighted, the leaf withered, the god of day gots down upon the
dreary scene, and-and, in short, you are famever floored. As

TRADE NOTES.

A by-law has been passed in Essex, Ont., ta grant a bonus
Of $5.000 ta tht Essex Canning and Preserving Company,
Limited.

Cotton manufacturers t',it a deputation ta thte Dboinion
Governmient iast week to, adç for an increase in the duties on
Cotton goods.

There was recently held in Montreal a meeting of men in-
terested in the vinegar trade, a resuilt of which was the decision
,to memnomialize thse Governiment ta take action regarding the
conitinued sale of acetic acid as vinegar, which is niot onily illegal,
but detrimental to the health of tIse consumner. The consumrp-
tion of this acîd is Still quite conimon in the Maritime Pro-
vinces.

It will came as a shock to mnany to learn that the con-
SumrPtion af malt and spimituous licquors in Canada for the
year 1904 was 22 Per cent. larger tIsai tIse average con-
stimption for the previaus four years. Pmospemity must have
imipelled us ta drink, apparently. The yearly average fmom
i899 to 1903 WaS 2,843,106 gallons, while the consumption
in the fiscal year 1903-04 was 3,481,287 gallons. The quantity
oi spirits manufactured in the Dominion in the last-named
period was 5,678,153 proof gallons, against 4,o63,603 gallons
in the previous year. 0f malt liquar, the quantity manu-
factured in Canada was 27,305,985 gallons, againSt 25,755,154
gallons in the preceding year. It is a edeeming feature,
however, that rîotwithstanding the increase of last year, the
proportionate quantity of spirits consumed ta-day is less
than that consumred. some thirty years ago, when it fan up
ta neamly two gallons per capità. Last year it was less than
one gallonper capita..

-Thse japanese Gavermsent proposes ta establish a large
sawmill for tht ppîrpose ai sawing tiniber from thse Governient
forces, and thîs, if sticcessfuil, will be followed by others in
'various Darts of the Island. Mm, Alexander MacLean, the

Canadian Commercial Agent, who is stationed at Yokohanma,
says this is a good opportunity for Canadian makers of sawmifl
machinery to try to infroduce their articles into Japan. They
are recommended by him to send their catalogues to the
Director of the Forestry Bureau, care of the Department of
Agriculture and Commerce, Ottawa.

-A new boat is being bujît for the Nova Scotia Steel
and Coal Company for the purpose of extending the On-
tario market for coal. The present ocean-going boats cannot
pass Montreal. The new vessel is of the tubular type. Belt
conveyors are' to be used for unloading her, which work
can be done at the rate of 400 tons per hour front a 3,000-
ton boat. An estimate of the cost of cartying 1coal 'f rom
Sydney to To.ronto places it at $i.io per ton. Great interest
is being taken in this attempt to gain the Ontario market
for Nova Scotia coal.

-The late Governnient of Ontarlo, that is, the Ross
Governmnent, passed an order-ini-council allowing' the Elec-
trical Development Company, of Ontario, which is a sub-
sidiary company of the Toronto and Niagara River Co., to
develop 125,000 horse-power at Nîagara Falls. The parties
concerned row want power to dlevelop 250,00 horse-power.
The original rights wvere granted on condition that the coxn-
pany shouild pay $i5,ooo per annium for the location and the
right to develop io,ooo horse-power. Afîer that the rate
should be $x per horse-power for the next 10,000, 75 cents
for the next io,ooo, and so cents 'for the remainder uip ta
125,000, With this in view the company began work on a
wheel-pit tu accommodate .twelve 1o,aoS horse-power tur-
bines, and also, built a tail-race tunnel under the river to
discharge under the Falls. At the sanie time the wing dami
was built in the rapids, an'enginieering feat of great skill,
overcoming tremendous difficuilties. The engineers realizedi
that they could develop 250,000 horse-power as easily as
125,00D, and this is the reasoni for the confirmation of the
order-in-couincil, with theý amended clauses.

-It was natural to expect, after what Mr. Justice Win-
chester said at the trial about the crooked proceedings of J. B.
Hill, the St. Thomas mnerchant, that hie would have imposed
a severe sentence uipon that cuirious individu~al, whomn a jury
fouud guilty of getting goods under false pretences. The
judgment, however, was merely imprisoriment for sixty days.
From what was said by 11h11l at the trial, and fromn what we are
told of his demeanar since, it is clear that the man's moral
equipment is "built on the bias,> s0 ta speak. He boasted
yesterday', we are told, that within six moniths-which is only,
three times sixty days-he will be back, iii St. Thomas doing a
bigger business thian ever! If he does, it will bc ta the lastiiig
disgrace of the merchants and mainufacturers of Canada who
w'ill trust hirn.

CLEARING HOtISE FIGURES.

The following are the figures of the Canadian Cleariuig
Hlouses for thse week ended with Thursday, April 13th, 1905,
as compared with those of the previous week:

April 13. April 6.
Montreal ................. $2R,299,.367 $31,333,900
Torontoa.................. 22,883,840 23,923,o17
Winnipeg................. 5,645,507 3,934,115
Halifax ............. ...... 1,700,018 1,323,188

Ifamilton.... -.............. 1,293,545 1,434,777
St. John ................... 907,545 969,794
Vancouver.,................ i30,ý 1,448,271
Victoria.. .................. 656,750 442,371
Ottawa ... ................ 1,502,391 1,699,463
Quebte .............. ..... 2,171.316 2,357,502
London.................... 907,458 1,053,047

Total ..
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BRNDRAWS B.B. GENIJINE
WHIITE LEAI) PAINT
TIi World's taud for t"Uieft

MADE IN CANADA BY

Ho«fndeo & POtte, Ltd., ilailfax, IL&1

HENDERSON & POTTS CD., LTI

StENOORAPHERS
when cutting stencils on
the UNDERWOOD, find
that the letter o and the
cipher do flot cut out,
leaving an ugly looking
hole in the finished work.

11111S a Perfect Machine!,
UNITEO TYPEWRITER ý.00si,

SOLE CANADIAN DIALEES.

GOWAN'S'
Cocoa,
Chocolatead
Cake Icings

Art the Standard of
Purity and Excellence.

T#E POLSONW IRON'WORKS
SHIPBUILDEKS, - LNGINEEKS, - BOILERMAKERS,

.TO RO NTO.
BUILDERS IN CANADA 0F

PARDONVSP STEAMf TURBINE
FOit NAINE PuRPOzeS.

F11eUiNE8hi

aTeRCI fer TH1ORNY7CROFT SPEOIALTI ES,
WAE TUBE BOILERS, MOTOR LAUNCHES,
LIGHT DRAFT STEAMERS, PROPELLER WHEELS, ETC.

LO soiRe 

S1R.1E001040S4ESSteel Steamers and Yachts - Dredgos, Hydraulie and Dippor,
ENCINIES and BOILERS-Marlno, &t&tlonaryý and Holmtlng.

TO TH-E TRADE.
April Rit. lu&.

An Attraotiion SMLCT
For the assorting trade. Check Cot- RICHNESS
ton Voiles, Cotton Delaines ini Colored
Spots on Cream Ground. Shepherd
Check Mercerized Sateen in Black,
Brown, Green and Blue. Marsilda
Cloth in ail the leading shades.

Samples sent

On Appfloatloa. edsg

FSflag Ltwr r4es a polaty.exclusîveîy Fittings and

Wlllngton a.nd Fronit SS. E.. 1ooi Write for turther partic.

_______________________________The

JOHN MACKAY'& COI
Buyàs and Ssii oniy

FIRSI CLASS,
BONDS11

Cauadian Bank of Comonwsm Uulldig,
TORON TO'.

IProtection Irom Loss.
Tihe busiess off boler insuanes %au naie
ingbusiness; taicinsuranne i lyapantee of
t.i trustwortbiness off the engîneering service.D Meaure thie value off ihose services snd then

colisider thie guarantee. lu doingthiitretneber
that EXP*RIKNCE. 5ICILL, arud ABWUTY 2Me the.
deteraning qualifications off the value off thase

)It 1 aure your boilers in

oft TUS ObILER INSPEOTION à

MsINShEflUSE M0 0F SAIIADA9
tel Canada UN mg., Toeete,

.rwbiel, bas bec,. in this lAisifl55for erl

tiues a Mt

mrnltn, Then Insurance.

naos
M"90t

Traes
limoi Pple

Valves aui#&
pipe Flttkfags, a".*UD

WRITE FM EMIC58.

TORONTO0
?rqouJ<ain &1 ]EGE&TON K. CASE, smreut1cmdâ
Gont&io Ag.2Litms.--ottawah Ont Wasbat D. 0

Rice Lewuis & soa

Cham ho Shsmw1
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OUR HALIFAX LETTER.

Nothing bias as yet been heard of the progress of the
Lunenbuirg lishing fleet, which s;iarted out sone weeks ago, rnucb
earlier than uisual. Men, that is, sailor..fisbermnen, bave been
more plentifuil this season than for years. Last yeair owners
were almost reduced to press-gang tactics, and men had to be
petted, coaxed and bonused before they would aigu articles for
tbe voyage. Now, however, owinig to the high prîces and the
fact that the fleet is reduced by over twenty-five vessels, mnake_,
the probability of a larger catch and a larger share a great in-
ducenient. A large numnber of craft of from ten to seventeen,
tons eacb have been launched lately for the shore fisheries.

A colony of Welsh settlers, consisting of about 7,oo0 pet-
sons, now in Patagonia, is anxious to corne to Nova Scotia, and
the Halifax Board of Trade ix in correspondence witb them, ,

John H. Mayston, of Great Yarmouth, England, who oper-
ates a fleet of steam trawlers in the North Sea, bas been in
communication with the Board of Trade of Halifax, as to the
prospects in Nova Scotia waters, and also for a fish-curing
plant. The letter is being deait with. He would at least be
safe from Rojestvensky.

The Halifax Board of Trade bas passed a resolution pro-
testing against the proposal of the Province of British Columbia
to tax commercial travellers from other Provinces.

A ruovement is on foot to establish a very large carnîage
factory in Amhberst, N.S., the company to bave a capital of two
hundred tbousand dollars.

One of the best knowrx men in castern Nova Scotia, W. L
P. McNcill, of New Glasgow, died last rnonth. He was closely
identified with the înterests of New Glasgow, and had in oper-
ation the largest bridge-building plant in the Maritime Pro-
vinces.

So rnuch has already appeared regarding' the steamsbip
"Victorian" and ber turbines, that there is not mucb left to
add. Her performance of over eigbt days from the Mersey to
this port was, to tell the trutb, discouraglng, even for a first
voyage, considering that the "Parisian," now laid up bere as
a result of a collision witb the "Albano,» made ber maiden trip
twenty-tbree years ago in seven days. The "Victorian" bas
not demonstrated that there is any advantage in the turbine en-
gÎne so fair as speed is concernied, whatever she may do in the
future; but everyone who carne across on ber, aud those wbo
went arouud to St. John f rom this city, are unanimous in theïr
praises of ber wonderful freedoni from vibration. Unless
watching tbe shore, it is alrnost impossile to tell that the sbip
15 moving. More is expected of ber in the way of speed in
the future, and as sbe is excelleintly prepared to carry perisb-
able freight, ber advent will be of great belp to trade.

M. Neville, the lobster packer of tbis city, bas recetty pur-
cbased tbree or four lobster factories owned by Gray Bros., of
Samibro, on the south shore of Halifax County. This concerii
niow owns eleven factories f rom Port Matoun to Sable Island.

The bnicklayers in the employ of tbe Dominion Trou and
Steel Works, about one bundred in number, bave demanded
an increase of wages after the x5th of tbis rnontb. Tbey are
at presenit receiving 38 cents an bour and demand 45 cents.
Otberwise they will strike.

Halifax, Nova Scotia, iotb April, iso5.

l le u

ILL-ADVISED STOREKEEPERS.

The assîgumnent of Ovide Lamothe, liquor dealer at St.

Guillaume d'Upton, Que., between Sorel and Drurnmondville,
is another example of the resits most likely to follow frorn a
nlan's attenxpting a business 'without any of the experience or

other qualifications necessary to success. Laniothe was a

farmer, aud described as a -very respectable man in bis way of

life, wbo a year ago sold off bis farmn, and with tbe proceeds
invested li a license aud a general stock of liquors. To-day

bis affaira are ini the hands of the assignee, bis farm and its

proceeds gone. It is perplexing to the observer, this persistent

desire of people to go into "storekeepiiig." So many try the
gaine and fail at it that one would think the con>ing race would

take warning. But whetber througl i gnorance cf the fate of

their many predecessors or frein wilfuil blindness to tbeir lack

of eonipment for successful merchandisinlg, or wbetber througb

havinig credit foolisbly pressed upon them, they emnbark-.ti
suifer shipwreck. Here is the 'case of a decent man, G. A
Fortin, of Sberrinigton, a village between Montreal and Rouse'
Point, N.Y. For several years past lie conducted a creamer
and restaurant, apparently with fairly satisiactory resuits. Las
sumnmer hie was unwise enough to engage in general store
keeping, witbout having any experience in the buying anm
bandling of sucb a stock. The resuit is bis assignrnent to
Montreal accounitant already. We cite the cases of these tw,
unfortunates and give tbem publicity in the trope that soui
people may be led to rnodify the desire to "ýget into business fo~
himself," wbicb seerns of late to have afflicted rnany thousand
more people than there was roomn for as storekeepers.

NEW ýBOARD 0F TRADE.

A Board of Trade has been organized at Bear River, An
napolis County, Nova Scotia, with the following officers: Presi
dent, V. T. Hardwick; vice-president, L. Ruggles; secretary
treasurer, W. G. Clarke; council, J. V. Thomnas, Dr. L. j
Lovett, W. W. Clarke, J. A. Purdy; auditors, G. L Tupper an
Lewis Harris. An organization to be known as the Annapoli
Valley Fruit Shippers' Association has been formed at Roui>
Hill, N.S., and other branchesare sbortly to be added in An
napolis County.

DIRT IN THE AIR.

The annual general meeting of the Canadi an section of thi
Society of Chemical Induistry took place in Toronto on the 30t
ult. The following officers were elected; Chairman, F.
Smale, B.A., Ph.D.; vice-chairmen, W. H. Ellis, B. J. Harrinî
ton and A. McGill; honorary treasurer, M. J. Taylor; bonorar
secretary, Alfred Burton. Some interesting views were prc
pounded regarding smoke consumption in large cities, viemv
that will corne rather with a sbock to tbose wbo believe it to t
worth even some sacrifice to be able to breathe pure air. Pro
Galbraith said tliat making tests by noting the timie the blac
srnoke is emitted from a chimney and then noting the gre
srnoke was flot a proper way to test a smoke consumer. Wh,
the public complain about is the dirt, and dirt is thrown ini
the air even wben there is no perceptible srnoke. The s
called smoke consuimera do not lessen the dirt at aIl. ThE
distribute it evenly, so that it la imperceptible, and it does ni
corne out ini volume; but bouses i the vicinity of places usin
smoke consumers are .just as much troubled with dirt as thoý
wbich do not use tbem. Where there is the combustion of co
there is sure to be dirt, and devices to prevent this were ni
successful. Wbether this be absolutely truc, we do not knov
but it wilI certainly corne as a disappointing statement f rom
scîentific mari. Another speaker took the grouind that li.
country like Canada there mnust be some industrial cities, an
if Toronto is to be a marxufacturing centre bier citizens mu,~
forego a little of the conveniences which cornes from living i
the country. He did flot think that Toronto was destined 1
be a pureîy residential clty like Edinhuirgb, but that its growt
and prospex'lty were dependent upon mnifacturers, and whi:
every effort should be made to abate the smoke nuiisance>
could flot bc elimnated altogetber.

LAKE TERMINUS 0F THE GRAND
PACIFIC.

Arrangements have now,~been mnade for the 1
terminals for the Grand Tirunk Pacific Railroad.
looked on as a feather in the cap of Fort WiIIi;
secure the ralroad's Lakte Superlor terminal woi

The town will assist the ra'îlroad lu secnning i,6ow
on Mission property from the Governn>ent. Thi

perty includes Mount Mac<ay. The corporatio
the &TP 1,300 feet of water frontage, on the

river, andi give the railway a rigbt of way i5o

James street. A cash! bonus Of $3000 s to bc

instalments. Upon the Granxd Trun- Pce sp

on their terminal docks andi works on the Mis
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-Ch. 1i1~~~iik
STRATFORD, - Ontarlo.

Profit or Loss often depenâs
on finding a single letter,
document, record or item
of information. The

otELASTIC" CABINET
keeps ail business papers
end records instantly acces-
sible. And it grows with

W your business. lt's a sys-
terr of units.

WKO0LESALE DURY 40000ig
Woolou., Snallware.o and Men'.4
Fçurnishinegga Je now lit their imw

D-ay and Welfingon St#Me ia

CHiAIN BEËo'LTINGx
We handle ail Sizes

of Detachable EWART
Chaîn Belting.

'Ail Sizes and Styles

of CONVEYORS and
E LEVATORS

Designed, Manufac-

tured and Installed

by US.

Send for Spca Information 'and Esti-
Ctlgcovering mates -cheerfully given.
ti lasof work-

WATEROUS, -BRANTFORD,''- CANADA.

'44ý1 ýýý - f-X

MURRA Y'S
INTEREST TABLES

Show întcrest on ail sumas front One Dollar to
Ten Thousand for 1 day te, 3U days, frotn

2to 8 per cent at 34 per cent, rates. i

PRICeu, SI0.OO.
B. W. MÙRRAY. - - TORONTO,
Accountantsq Ofice. Siuprerne Court of OntarîIo.

Canadian
Westgho=s Co., Limitedu

Manufacturer* of

Electicai Apparatus
For Llghtlng, Pbowcr and

Traction Purpoac.
Also Air Brakes

For Steanm and ElectrIc Reiiwayu
VoIr tnform*tton addraiu n..oeeft aee.
>(Sentirai Sales Offces and Works:-

Hanilton, Ontario.
DltlWct Ofofice:

ToormUO Lawlor Bldg. iui a,,ad Yoagre St,.
1«0uaL à~opo SLuo Globe B dg,

VAUoeUER.DC,'s~Hasing Stic.
WnVo aip~p no ai lg

.1

Tenders for
Debentures.

Scaled Tenders mnarked "Tenders for
School Debentures," addressed to the
Secretary of the Board of Trustees of
the Regina Public School District
No. 4, N.W.T., will be received up to
and inclusive of Monday, the xrst of

MaY, 11905, for the purchase of Deben-
tures of the said School District, issued.
in pursuance of a by-lay in that behalf,
authorizing the raising of $56,ooo for
the purchase of ground and the erec-
tion thereon of a Solid Brick School,
said Debentures bearing interest at the
rate of four and three-quarters per
cent. per annum, and repayable in thirty
equal consecutive annual instalments.

Tenders for
Debentures.

Sealed Tenders marked "Tenders for-

School Debentures,» addressed to the
Secretary of the Board of Trustees of
the Regina Public School District NO. 4,

N.W.T., will be received up to and in-
clusive of Monday, the zut of May, i905,
for the purchase of Debentures of the
said School District, îssued in pursuance
of a by-law in that behaif, authorizing
the raising of $4,ooo for the purchase of
ground and the erection thereon of a
Framne School House, said debentures
bearing interest lit the rate of four and
three-quarters per cent. per annula, and
repayable in ten equal consecutive an-
nual instalments.

One Dollar to Ton Tbousand.
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$ioo,ooo to be paid; upon the expendîture of another $3ooo Sherbrooke lias a fair share of wholesale trade, being in the
the town to pay over their second instalment, and wheth the centre of a ricli and populous district; and possesses some ex~-
G.T.P. have spent $5oo,ooo more and have a train running into terisive and welI known mariufactories. For example, suçb
the terminais , the third inistalment becomnes due. An additional extensive establishments as the Jenickes Mýachine Co. and the
bonus of $So,ooo is granted uipon the IGT.P. building by s9o8 Canadian Rand and Drill Go.; the Paton Tweed Manuifacturing
a swing bridge across the river for railway traffic, electric street Co. and the Lomas Woolen Mills; the Quiebec Asbestos Co. and
cars, wagons and pedestrians, the town also to have a perpetuial the Dominion Lime Go.; Mitchell & Co.'s fine 'hardware estab-
right over the same bridge. The railroad is to be exempt fromn Iisbmnent and the Walter BIlue clothing factor>'. There is in the
taxes for thirty years, except school taxes. The town will give cit>' (or near it), a powder miii, producing the explosive with
the compan>' rights to mun over the several streets in the town. the semi-Icelandic naine of rack-a-rock; there are the Eastern
The compati> will erect extensive docks along the Kamiinistiquia Townships brickyard, aud several stone and marbie works;
river, above the C.P.R. docks, and intends to spen4i large sums> cigar factomies, which uise both Caniadian and imported leaf;
or grain elevators, freight sheds, etc. The line will enter the the Silver Spririg bmewemy; the bobbin and spool factory of C.
town f rom the west, midway between the C.P.R. and the Cana- G. Thomson & Co. We have mentioned only a dozen, but
dian Northern. there are scores worth mentioning.

It is stated that a majomity of the city councillors are
eiîamored of municipal ownership, and are resolved to buy out

THE LATE J. X. PERRAULT. the Sherbrooke Power, Light and Heat Comlpaniy. But the
ratepayers generally are not so modern or so experimental in

On Friday last theme died in Montreal, Mr. J. X. Perrault, thieir ideas for twice within a year the>' have declared at the
a mari whose varicd attainments and whose extraordinary polls againqt its pilrchaýe b>' the cit>'. A majorit>' of the court-
energy enabled him, to do muich for bis native Province of Que- cillors resolved, at a recent session, to nôotif>' the comipany that
bec. H1e was bori in the City of Quebec in May, 1836, and uinder a clause of their charter the cit' bias the righit to pur-
thierefore was within a month of hi., seventieth year. The chase by arbitration on and after Junie niext, and that it will
deceased *gentleman in bis early' days studied classics ini the demnand the carrying out of this prîvilege, The comipany,, how-
Semninary at Quiebec, dieu took a course of agriculture in Dur- ever, is determined to contest the city's claim iii the courts. It
hiam University, iii the Royal College of Cimencester, Elugiand, is a singular attitude for representatives of a city to assume,
and iii the Ecxole Nationale d'Agricuilture of Grignan, France, that of takirng proceedings in a direction the very opposite of
where hie graduated. Returniing to Canada in 187 bc was ap- wbat their constitunts have twice detemmined uipon. If they
poînted scmetary of the Provincial Board of Agriculture, and of persist, their action will be likel>' to la3- the fouindation for a
the Lower Canada Agricultilral Asoitoand edited the fine! crop of lawsuits,
Canadian Agriculturist and the Revue Agricole. lIn 186,5 lie
was elected mlember of Parliament for Richielieui, and occupied
that seat unltil the Conifederation of the Provinces in 1867, a SOMETHING ABOUT DETROIT.

eauewhich hie op)posed, and wvas theni defcated.
MmI. Perrault was in, 1875 aIPPointedl secmetary-treasuirer to I saw that youl publishied not long ago son-e statistics

btion Caid held a l0,1ie onfc at th Pais dEhib iion ofa 177q8 of the growth of Pittsburg. Now, why should you not, I
biici aid ihea fonio offiea the Care deiiio Comerce,-an sa> to myself, be equally willing to print soiuçthinig about
was 'ldeeat oftatdya the ParisExhibtion of [leChmr8d9omec, asd Detroit, if it is sent to you. We are niearer your bailiwick,wasdclgac o tht odyat hePar,;1-xiilit,.,i o 189,as and our citizenis do more business with Canada than Pitts-ýwell as a reýpresentative of Great Britain on the international bumg. or eveni than Buffalo or Cleveland.
jury, in the class of implements, horstcs and] cattle. This is an old cit>', but in the flrst balf of the cenltury

Mr. Pecrrault was a delegate to the Congress of the Cham- i i o rwfsadu oî6 a o ece ou
bers of Commerce of the Empire, held in London, in 1893 and lation of more than 40,000 or 50,090. But after that it grewý
1896. H ' was a Knight of the Legion of Honor, and an officer vr at o epewr oiigws hn twsaof Public Instruction of France. Mr. Perrault was the flrst to shipping and shipbuiilding point that Detroit \vas first known
import Ayrshire cattle into the Province anid Percheron stallionls tu famne. Wooden ships and steamers were built there forfromt France, and be was on the first steamer that ever ranl to the traffic of the lakes. Now it is vasti>' more: it is a rail-
Rouen fromi Canada. Last year lie was appoinited secretar>' of the way centre for Canadian and Western railways; it is a marnu-
Transportation Commission, and a few weeks ago the St. Jean facturing centre, and it is bound to be ont of tht great big
Baptiste Society' unanimouisly appointed him its general presi- cities of the Western States.
dent. Ile had written extenisivel>' on agricultural and political It dots tiot give an adequate idea of tht ver>' great
subjects. growth of Detroit's manufactures to quote cenisus figures,

Having strong pride of race, and believing firmi>' in the for these do not corne beyond igoo, whereas enommous addi-.
claims of the French-Canadians to social and commercial tions hlave been made to our manufactures since that >'ear.
dominance in the Province. which he seerned to thlnk particui- Put I ma>' sa>' that where in 88 the tmbex of hands cm-
larly their own, Mm. Perrault coulld scarcel>' be called poptular~ ployed in manufactures was shown b>' the census to bie
among tht English folk in Montreal. He was tinctured with 16,o, in 1900 it was 4$0Qoo. And where iii the first >'ear
medioeva1ism, tht>' thouight, and sometimes termied a restless and namred the value of manufactured produict was $3o,ooo,ooo,
intractable crank. But at the same time his vigor and ver- it had meachied $iooooo,ooo in i zoo. To-day it is estimated
satilit>' were admimed, his public spirit respected. Unutsuial in- that we bave 55,ooo workers andI an output otf $125,000,000.
telligence obtained him position after position of honor and Detroit is one of tht largest consumem& o>f pig iron in theé
responsibilit>', andi it deserves to be said of hiim that hie was, United States. Of course, we get tht ore litre readil>' from,
according to his lighits, a patriotie and conscientious Canadian.

SHERBROOKE, QUE.,fIe

The City of Sherbirooke is growing steadil>'. A financialBA KRt
report of tht mutnicipalit>' bas been isstied for 1904 and we leamu
that tht population is now i8,o64, an increase Of 31,436 since the 7àx, o.Vo-rdm
year 1894, Tht cit>' debt amounts to $578,500. Value of mca! E. @KWEZi m.T -mly,)q.;on ltt n
estate is $4,951,793; the value of properties exempt from muni- 1. m
cipal taxes, $3145oo and exempt fmom taxation, $z,îos,217. Tht Aao Âwq,.onm ue taa rno

cost of maniaginig tht city's affairs was $43e64, not including tht ukmu4q vewtt ueanPrlMt ogeadYoma
water depamtnient. There arc g! arc liglits and 53 incandescen~t 8MVneadcrlo t. AZ

<, lamps in the cit>'. Cost of electric Iigiîting was $5,gi8 for the Bnatq&F- -d -- o-M 1L"I*
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-the mines in the North Michigan peninsula, but we buy
xnuch pig iron besides what is smelted here. It is flot easy
to say which is our principal industry, there are so many.
We make railway cars', and have -donc so, for forty years,
.tgirning out 19,000 of them in 1903; also electric cars. Stove-
making is another very large industry-we do flot have to
take a seat now behind Troy, Albany', or Buffalo in that
.line-4,4o0 hands produce $6,ooo,ooo worth of stoves a year.
Furnace and radiator making has -been added of late years.
Agricultural implements are made here in large quantity;
so are waggons and carniages and automobiles. Where this
is the case there must bc a great consumption of malleable
iron, and this cit>' may be called a centre of that industry.

1 have mcntioned automobiles, and it is only fair to say
that Detroit is the greatest entrepot for tht production of

-these in the whole United States, if not in the wonld. This
bias come about almost eutirely withiu the last five years.
Estimates are nmade that between 9,000 and io,oo0 of these
handy machines were turned out of our fifteen or twenty
.factonies in 1904, their total value being, perhaps, $1o,ooo,ooo.
0f course, gasoline engines are made litre largel>', too. We
make varnish, furniture, musical instruments, boots and
shots, tobacco, pickles and preserves, and we have one of
the largest drug and tincture making establishments in the
world.

Nature has done mucli in placing this cit>' in a favor-
able position in rnan>' respects. We are close upon a noble
streama o! pure running water, thirty feet deep and near a
hlI mile wide. Our sanitany conditions are good, and our
labor conditions unususîl>' satisfactory, for there is much
and varied skilled labor here. Within the last ten or a dozen
years tht situation of Detroit close to, almost, indeed, upon,
a vast deposit o! rock saIt bias been availed of, and factories
of soda asli and caustic soda have arisen, as well as those
.forn materials of which alkali is tht basis. Coke and Portland
cernent are further products of ver>' necent years. The
volume of our, wholesale trade is large in the neighboring
States and in tht Province of Ontario, for our merchants
make the most of their position as convenient shippers b>'
either rail or water. Bank clearings, which in 1894 were
$288,000,000, had gone up by 1904 to $523,oooooo.

Not wishing to load >'ou up wih statistics, which are
not pleasant reading to evenybody, I will shut them off and
,ask your attention to some othen aspects o! our cit>'. We
believe we have here 33,000 people, for the United
States: census gave us 285,704 of a population in 1904, and
there have been 9,18o dwellings built within the city since
then (costing $7,000,000), whicli, at five persons to a dwellîng,
means 46,000 more folks, No city bas better, or, I believe,
cheaper electrie lighting than Detroit, and none is more
fntel> ' snpplied with water. Tht city is well governed, snd
ourn municipal taxes are onl>' 15% mîlîs in the dollar, with a
low public delit. We have good drainage and paving, and
an excellent park and boulevard system, which, with the
trees and grass plots which citizens take pleasune in maîn-
taiuing around their dwellings, reniden this ont o! the most
pleasing of cities to tht eye.

Now, if I have not wearied you with too man>' par-
ticulars, I hope I have said enougli to convince >'ou that you
good people o! Toronto have in the cit>' of Detroiteont of
tht finest and friendlîest of neiglibor cities. We hear mucli
o! yon progress and welfare fnom time to time, and I just
thouight 1 wotild devote this afternoon to doing a littît
justifiable blowing for our cit>'.

CADILLAC.
Detroit, Mich., 8th Apnîl, igoS.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.

Tht Employers' Association of Toronto have es5tab-
lislhed an employment bureau, tht wonk o! which is thus
descnibed:

"Without an>' cost whattver to the men, employees
o! ail kinds could negistel' for positions, and work would
be found for them withouit tht necessit>' of having to go
-froni shop to _,hop and without the loss. of tinie to theni-
~selves, and the consqltllt loss to tht manlufacturers of
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having the time of thieir firma or enquir>' office taken up witkh
applicants for whom the>' had no positions. The bureau
would make a specialt>' of ascertaininig what the currexit
wages are, of differentiating between different classes of
workmen, and classifying themn into different degrees of
proficîency, and. ascertaining fromn former employers what
their records have been with reference to skill, workman-
ship, etc. Vacajicies for workmen reported from an>' of the
firms would be filled b>' those registered on the unemployed
list, It would be known at the central office exactly how
the trade was supplied with men at any time. In case of
shortages, the head office would endeavor to bring ini just
sufficient workmen to keep tht trade supplied, and in case
of a superabundanceý of men, would find them positions ini
othen districts."

OUR ENGLISH LETTER.

Nobody doubts the imminence of a politîcal upheaval;
one only wonders how the tossed fragments wiIl fail.
Chamberlain bias large 00ntnol of tht Conservative party
machine. Bâlfour bas tht Parliamentar>' majorit>', and the
Liberals, whose leader is still undetermined, have doubtless
a latent majority of votes in tht constituencies. It would
be an impertinence to prophes>' in these confused circuim-
stances. One can say safely that the position of members
who have shouted with Chamberlain, and now wish to sing
with Balfour, is highly invidious. Thein inconsistency must
cost them votes. But if a Libenal Government is certain, a
Conservative Opposition is its necessar>' corollan>'. When
it comes to opposing, Chamberlain will be the most for-
midable figure on the Opposition benches. By more ýarts
than one hie will be enabled to advance the pnogress of his
fiscal projects, and somie interesting divisions will serve
further to compromise the Conservative membens, and to
neduce tht colonial preference proposals tO a more practical
shape.

A passage in an official journal notes a probable employ-
ment for commercial automobiles in Toronto. Electrie
motors are suggested for light parcel deliver>' and for heavy
goods. The>' have not been thus used on this side the
ocean. Electric brougbams and 'buses are seen in London,
and thein silent and smooth running is admirable. For
parcel delivery a few large stores*emplo>' petral motor vans,
but the vehicles are used for their advertising value quite
as muicl as because of any other consideration. Heavy
mnotor waggons are driven b>' steamn, and the perfect waggon
lias yet to be built. Man>' controllens of cheap and heavy
cargo for road-transit are looking eagerl>' for cheaper power
producers thian the hordýe. Iu general, however, our manu-
facturers are agreed to wait for improveinents. Gradients
in different districts, the length of haul, and the weight of
load are aIl factors of variable importance in individu.al
cases. Thougli heavy waggons are seen about daily in our
cities, their adoption is expenimental, and overwhelmingly
the chief haulier is still the faithful horst.

Mr. J. B. Jackson, the Canadian Agent at Leeds, made
an~ announcement very pleasing to the Bradford Chamber of
Commerce the other dlay. Hie described as "«ver>' favorable"
the prospect of a reduction of the tariff upon worsted dress
goods and linings. As these are not articles Xhat Canadian
milîs mnake in any buflk, and as there is lîttle likelihood of
their being made advantageouisly in the future, the Bradfordj
people venturcd to sllggest that 23 per' cent, taxation should
be sufficient. It is, perhaps, worth noting that these are
precisel>' tht classes of fabrics that .Uncle Sam'à formidable
barriers fait to repel. lIn 1903 lie took some $4,25o,ooo worth,
and last year still more, and this despite a taxation which
more than doubles the coat of the articles.

Speaking of tht growth of local expenditure in this
country, a stout Tory organ, a « oe to man>' of the new..
fangled notions of reform, attrîbutes the general cause to
%a growing sense of public dt>' and public neqiirements.'"
The pronotuncemellt will gain weight with all those who
know the paper whtn it is e-plaintd that the auithorit>' is
tht Yorkshire Post.

A great grouind landiord in~ Liverpool lias incensci! the
insurance agene>' profession b>' calml>' assumIig its prero-
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gatives. He inforrns all lease-holers that in future a certain
tire office is to undertake the management of insurances
upon the estate. He desires that henccforth aIl lessees shaîl
cover their risks with this con'pany, whethcr or nlot aîîy
clause in the lease compels them so to do. It is pointaed out,
amiably, that compliance will absolve tenants front thec
neccssity of producing policies and rcnewal reccipts on
demand. And with forethought that is scarcely less thaxi
beautiful the landowner adds th-it the insurance may be
nmade through the estate office. The leasehold tenure of
land puts whole towns under the control of one individual,

and one bereditary landowner in the north could transfer
at least three million dollars worth of risk to his nomînee
if lie so willed. What the Dukes of Bedford, Norfolk and
Westminster, with their hunge lcasehold London estates,
could do in the samne way is enough to make an agent shiver
to drcam about.

Northampton bootmakers are now asking more money
for their products. How successful the effort will bc
remains to be seen, but without soute relief in this direc-
tion the year threatens to be a seriously bad one. Although
there are promises of freer supplies of bides from the chief
cattle-raîsing countries,, these quantities are not available,
and nobody dares 'to think that leather is in any imminent
likelihood of cheapening. Event local inland markets have
been invaded by agents buying hides for the United States.
Ouir tanners are, therefore, in a more pîtiable pligbt than
the boot manufacturers to whomt they selI.

No good impression bas been created by the Australian
jam-makers, whose packages are said to have been of short
weight. The War Office, in peace time, is capable of the
xnost egregious errors, and in war no limit can be set to
its possibilities in bunglîng. It is said, moreover, that the
Australians who contracted to supply the jamn were seeking
to buy a great weigbt of the fruit pulp in this country. The
pulp was alleged to be wanted to improve the flavor of the
Australian fruit. In aIl senses the transaction was a singular
one, and under more expert contral it would not have been
Auîstralia that was commissioned te supply preserves to the
tronps in South Africa.

~u

OUR SAINT JOHN LETTER.

An Englisb syndicate have secured control, of tbe New
Brunswick ail fields, and development work on a large scale
is looked for as a result of the de al consummnated a few days
ago. Under the new arrangement ail sharebolders of the
original company become shareholders with the Englisb syndi-
cate. receivingz two shares of the par value of £Li eacb for each
share they owned. The new comapany will have a capital of
e6.5o,o, and besides giving the two shares to each shareholder
of the New Brunswick companty, it will put in the treasury
£ xoo.ooo in cash for immediate developmnent work, and £ zoo,-
000 in stock for future work. The sumn of £xo.ooo has been put
up as a forfeit that the bargain wiîl be carried out. The great
drawback in the past bas been the, lack of suflicient: capital to
enable the comnpany to prosecute development work success-
fully. Ail this shouild now be changed, und if. the oil fields are
as extensive and as productive as the preliminary work seems
to inidicate, the future will be bright.

There is a prospect of the establishment within the Pro-
vince of New Brunswick, in the very near future, of another
large putlp and paper industry. George D. Bayles, president of
the 13ayles Puilp and Paper Company, of Binghampton, New
York. and somne of thec directors of bis companty, were here
withini a few days on their returu from an inspection of tbe
lumber lands of the Wm. Richards Company, on the south-
west Miramnichi and Tais rivers. They expressed themselves
as tborougbiy well satisfied, and it is known that negotiatioîîs
for the purchase of the property are now well advanced. The
headquarters of the company will probably be at Chatham.

An uinusual condition of aiffairs bas arîsen in connection
with the operation of the mines of the Imperial Coal Company,
at Beersville, and of the Beersville Railway, running from
thse i.C.R. ta the mines, six and a haîf miles. Each is owned
by a different comipany, and there is trouble betwveen them. The

railway is nlot big opened, and as a consequence the mines net

beimg workcd. The niatter was discussed in the Legislature

a day or two ago, and the Goveranient took authority to operate

the railroad and ta cancel the license of the coal company if

work is net proseeuted. This is expected to solve the difficulty.

The Legisiature, by a unaninious vote, has decided to ask

the Donminon Goverinent to purchase the New Brurnswîck

Southern Railway. This line runs from West St. John to St.

Stephen, and is owned by Russell Sage, the Amierican million-

aire. It is about eighty miles long, and when a bridge is bufit

across the St. Croix river will have connection with Amerîcan

lines running to Boston and New York, Hon. Mr. Eminerson

is known to favor the purchase of this ue, as it will give the

Intercolonial a good Amnerican connection and will Openl up for

sommer travel a splendid section of New Brunswick. At pres-

ent the line does not pay, and in winter littie effort is made to

keep it open. That is the reason for the demand of the Legis-

lature for Governmnent ownership.

Apparently thec ity of St. JohIn will have to pay a good

round sut in damages to property-holders along the Mispec

river before it can secure permission to take the water of Loch

Lomtond, the source of the river, for its inew water service.

Already it has been agreed to pay the Messrs. Mooney, who

dlaimu a water il prîvilege, the sumn of $15,000, anid there are

many otliers yet to be deait with.

St. John made strenuous efforts to sectire f ront the LegÎs-

lature powers to grapple with the Street Railway Company,

which has a vcry liberal franchise. The compaiiy eseapes tax-

ation on the ground that it is a railway, and the Legisiature

refused to alter this. It also refused power ta the cîty to

regzulate the service and ini fact knoeked out aIl that the city

asked. There was a very powerful lobby against the city, lead-

ingz citizens who hold stock asking the Legisiature to proteet

the widows and orphans .vho have invcsted in the company,

on the streîîgth of the powers it bas>

Messrs. Magee's Sons, hatters and furriers of St. John, have

just purchased the Y.M.C.A. building, and wilI remnodel it for

their wholesale and for warehouse purposes. The Y.M.C.A.

iq raîsing a fund of $6oooo to secure a new building, and as

they now have upwards Of $57,000, it may be taken for granted

that the work of constrCction will be commenccd at an early

date. The old building sold for $19,000.

Somne quite extensive municipal worIcs will be carried out

in New Brunswick during the coming year. The miost import-

ant will be the new water systemi of St. John. A number of

contractors f rom, the United States are now here figuring on

the plans. The city of Fredericton will make ixnprovements in

its water supply and 'will establish a system of sewerage. The

village of Fairville, near St. John, will also, establish a sewer-

age systemn. These are but a few of the works of. ibis kînd

now in contemplation.
# The Legisiature of New Brunswick has granted a charter

to a company to utilize the Grand Falls water power on the

St. John river. The Parliament of Canada bas chartered an-

other company with the saine purpose. The company chartered

in New Brunswick, chiefly Americans, have put up a forfeit of

$so,ooo, as a guarantee of good faith, and the Legislature in-

tends to protect themn and to fight the Canadian ýcotnpany, of

wh'ich Sir Wmn. Van Horne and Senator Proctor, of Vermont,

are leading spirits. As one inove in the gamne, a bill bas been

passed by the Legislature that no company chartered elsewhere

can hold land in the Province, except on a warrant f romt the

Governor-in-Coufcil. Tbis would seem to make secure the

rights of the New Brunswick company.

St. John, N.B., iîth April, i905. **

-These Western men are, for the mat part, bustlers.

At Rostbern, in Assiniboia, on the Catiadian Pacifie fine to

Prince Albert, they have a board of trade. This body is

possessed of somte enterprise and public spirit Tbey have

conceived the idea that an experimefital farmn would be st

good thing, educatioilally and otherwise for the people of

that locality, and theyare "pulling strings" to get one estab-

lisbed in the neigrhborhood. Not only this, but they are

enthusiasts iiù favor of good country roads, and are taking

steps to have the roads of that part of the country iniproved.
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%IISTADAR TRUSITS COMPANY
J. T. GORDON, Esg.. M.P.P., PaESrENvç'.

WU. WEYTE EsgtnVc R55TCPR
ViaPîtnuoavr.

Aistb9ied by thse Goverramento -f Manob anddN,?rth
West Territuries ta act as Exeo. .rs~e Adadals-
trator, G.uardisn. ReWever, As nee, Financial Agent
or in any asiser publie or private fiduciary capacity.

Thse Company offers unexcelled facilitiee for the trans-
action af any business tirat kgitirnately corneswithin
t he seopeo f a modern Trust Comspany.

Admistratton ama WlU foemos ... on
appUcati.,

All business strictly confdential.
Correspondence ivite.

WM. HARVEY,
Head Offies:ý Managing Dîrector.

cor. Fort bt. andt Portage Ave.,,
Winnipeg.

Investors' Notice
Out of the

$5009000.00
issre, iiow authorizcd by the Directors,
tbere remains for immnediate allotmnient,

at Si.o_5 par sbire. This stock bas
paid a Dividesud of 6'! per astnum. pay-
able tialf-yearly, for i he past teu years,
besides adding a substantial amount
year1y to thse Reserve Fond.

Suscriptlosis will b. alloted in thse
order of receptlon until thse issue la îll
subscribed.

Writ fo FrtoiialReport, etc.

PEOPLES BUILDING & LOAN
ASSOCIATION, I'~

TUE GREAT7 WEST
PEI MA NEMI LOAN AMI>

SA VIMOS OO0,
274 Portage Av.., Winipeg, Man.

]P.eau t Pr«efere Stook oý the par value
of Onle Hundrsd Dollars Ker Share îs ber raprdly suis-
scriwe for at a 25 per cent. premiurn. Tan stock bears
Five per Cent. per anuni. paid half-yearly. It aisa par.
ticiates in tise profits ia exces, ai "sd five per cent.

Profita paid vearly.
A d;vidend at thse rate ai Beven per cent. per annuin

was delared on tise Permanent Stvck for thse
Wftve per Cent. PIun-]pmi Stock (k aneco t

lnvesten.t>, wrtisdr.,aab -a tisree yea..
Mon o Lan on iras Mortgage on Real Estae. on

reaonale ndconvenient term-
Board of Directoire;

W. T. Alexander. Esq., President snd Manager.
E. S. Popbamns .E m.D,. - Viýcroident.

T. Gardon, Esq., M.P.P., dordon, Irons.de & Far,",
Da., Mai -q. Whiolesale Druggist. [Exotý

aeS Es4. Presidert btuart Macine o
E. L. Taylor, Esq.. Barrister.et-La. 

Xl. Alexander, Esq..----------------Secretary.

TRUSTEL
A N D

LSTATL
INVESTMENTS

WRITE US FOR BOOKLET

AND LATEST LIST 0F

OFFERINGS.

D OMJ
SEt3tI
C.ORPORATI
2COKING STEL

1 ON

Mercantile 5ummary,

We beg ta announce that Mr.
John Backus, Room 24, Fraser
Building. St. Sacrament Street,
Montreal, han been appointe&
genteral agent for The Monetary
Times for the Province of Que-
bec. Mr. Backus la authorized
to make advertisîng contracta,
to takre subscriptions, and ta re-
port proceedirngs of meetings for
titis journal.

The. Xoiaetary Times Prlattug
Ce. 01 Canada Lfflted.

Ths.sRouERTq JAME HEOLET.
preaiJen. Editor.

EDGAR A- W r, xv, BU$ine,, Manager.

The men employed at the Acadia Goal
Comnpany's mines, at Westville, N.S., on1
Monday last went out on strike. The
trouble may spread to, other properties of
the conmpany mentioucd.

ln theý Okanaggn Lake section oi B3ritislh
Coluia)ý, a real estate boom seemns to be
miakîng itself feit. Large quantities of
land have been sold to Eastern people, and,
is being set ont with fruit trees.

The Quebec Board of Trade is agitating
to bave that port rnade a free port for
sb1ippin1g. It points out that Quebec is
openl for nav-igation eighit months in thue
year, agimst only ive mionths and a frac-
tion for Montreal.

At the End1(erby, B.C., coal mines, the
present indications are very promnising. A
coal seanl bas been dîscovered 3o ft. below
thie surface twenity feet thick, and the
ineiirai seemns to be of good quality,

burning readily, aud g1iîg forth a stronig
steady becat. ' t is quite posbethat
Enderby May yet supply fuiel to thie inuining
districts of the Sîsnilkamneu, and thiat the
Okanagan district may be knowsu as a coal
as well a.s a fruit couîntry.

The British Columirbia Electric Railway
Co. bave an arrangemnent with ail tlxeir
emiployeus whereby onie-thiirdi of the sur-
plus earnings, after the paymnent of a 4
per cent. dividenld, are divided each y"ear
equally ainong emnployees who have re-
inainied one y'ear or inore costinuoiisly
lu the comipasuiy*'s eniploy. At the close
of 190,3, each epuiployee's, share was $5
and for igol the sunii is expected to bc
larger. This bonuis is secuired by between
,300 aud 4c0 eniployees.

A meeting of the creditors of W.,
Rcddinig & Sons, the failed boot aud s!
firii of Yarmouth, was hield last week. '1
asýsigniees reported that they biad recehi
tenders as follows: For goods, 64 1
cent. Of illvenItorY Value Of $6,345; for ii
cbiinery,, 121,/z Per cent. of $8,578; findini
37%,_ Per cent. Of $3,005; stock, $750,
veuitoried at $,4.The creditors be'
anunious to keep the inidistry in the couni
if possible, advised the assignees not
accept tenders for the mnachinery for c
month, in order tu allow the purchase
the plant by local capital. The ent
stock of goods bas, we uinderstasid, bE
ptirchased by L. H--iggins & Co., of Moi

A Change In the
Trusteeship.

Whether of a Will, Marriage
Seutlement or Bond Issue, is
a troublesome and expensive
mat ter.

Where prîvate trustees are
appointed sucb changes are
inevitable.

The Trusts Company'alone
enjoys continuity, of tenure,
fixity of residence and per-
mantent records.

The, Toronto emngral Trusts
Gorporation

Pald-up Capital.... $1,000.00
Reserve Fond .... 0,000

59 Yonge St., Troronto.

ABRIGULTURAL SAVINGS & LWA
COMPANY

Paid-up Capital ........ «...S'l 630M 01
Reserve 1'und............... 25000000
A.ssets..................... .447.118 61

Directors*
Tei , . ahoms McCarnick, Vice-Pre.

T. 11 e8 Rie. P . H.Tii mn . aue
Moneadvsneed on improvcd fanas snd productive

cit4an town prcris an favorable ternms.

SD iareocied. e& nureasasued in Cursency or,

TH1E DOMILNIION
SOVINS &i INVESTMENT SOCIETY

Màsosac TsUs'e.z Bsm.»Nnie.:
L~ONDON, VANAIDA

Capital Subscribed ........ $1,00,000 ou
Total Àucts, ist Dec,, 2900.. 2,2t2,98S 98

T. H. PURDOM, Esq,, K.C., President.
NATHANIEL MILLS. Manager,

Emp2oy
A Trust
Company

eatis or other causses may suddonly
ove an indivi4,ial executor. Em-

this comnuy t0 eutecute your
and yois'll have an ever-reacly

ýutor whose life is perpetual,

ârconsultatioa on tis oubWet inviSedl.

THEU
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TIrHl IVONeT..NRY TrilnEs

Capital Pi.p..Ii.,oTH1E MERCIIANTS Rest ........ 3»0o

ýBANK 0F CANADA ]eas0110
MONTREAL

Board or flireotors
Prusident, Suie IL MONTAnT> ALLAIt. VIoe-Pre"let4 JONATReÂx Hontiaow. Eaq

Dlreetoe-Jameu P. Dawea hoq. Tho&. Iong CM. Obs RL Hos1mer Ent.
C . P.Smltli, Esq. Bush A. 411094 Pff. U. IL flEuq. Alex. B3aruet. Eue.
TEOS. FYSUE. Qenl Manager. IL P. UiJSDUN Supt. ef Branche. andti obt Inupîr.

&cton nTrmo11 tu OntarioPeso
Ahinauto Elora Kinoarin Mlda Rentre,

£Ihau FÎnOh Kingaton Mitchel
Belei.lle QuitLnate >s tar
Bertin, Gananou Laniedowne e et. fThom"
Bo$hwu len e LejInto Ott&"a Tara

Buapto Goe ia uile rren Owen seond Thamerryme
=ht 1n =11Mlto London alrkdes. Tilbury

IMU Percla Toronto
Oreor inesol Meotu i rst Waltlo
Delta Su-gsyWete ubaee oLmntn.W«Atport
Egabnville Gntn(b.enyt on.i Wegt Lorne
Elgin Windsor

Beauharnois, Lachine, (qub-ugey Laehino Loche), Mile End, Montreal. dO St'
Outherme St. erunoen do. Ejat End l3unch, do. St. Lawrenoe 8t. Branch ;Quebec
Bbaw;lle, (aub.agencyQi&yo), herbrùoke. St. COunegontie <Müntrîeali St, Jeromne, St

Braaobem a l otoba and Soiwab-We&t Tmtrirei.
Brandon, Calgary, Oarberry Caruduifr Edmonton, Gladutone. Irsrl aoenbe. LediS
Maple iseeS. Medicine Rat.4 Manreo, Morris, Neepaw., (Sub-ugenvy, Aidlen, Man.ý
O>ak Lakte, Olds, Portage LaePrairie, Red Deer. Souris, Wetauklwln, Whltewood,

5w UwrricD S'rTuz-New York Agescy, 63 and 6i Wali St. T. E. Menat., Agent

Royal Bank et Sotianti.

Hud Office, Oshiawa, Ont.
THE WESTERN 5w«O

BANK 0F CANADA etoriZ
Rs.Lieaw B. JiÀ.ueLn, Jaq.

W. P. Oom.n lIsau. Th<nnssatss.n lIse. J. A. Olibson, 1q4 Viot.preuut
W. F. Allen, Esq. Robeit MeIntush M.D I. MrMUtLLN, Osuhier.

Braohe-Ciednla E M l d Re amburg, Penetanguuhene, Paiuiey,lPort
Fery, ioerlgPltteville Sonde ir, Ta'dstork, Whitby. Welleeley.

Drfto on New Yorki and Sterling Exchaege bonght and uoid. D)epoita reoeled an"
laIeroot allowed. Collections boliclted andi pronwtly maie

orrespondant8 in New York and in (3nada-The lieuhr.nta Bai ot Canada

London, Eng.-The loyal Bard; rd 8rotlan&ý

Tho SovoreiznBank et Canada
DIVIDEND NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend cf one and 00e-quarter
(1j) per cent for the current quarter. being at th1e rate of five (5)
per cent. per annum, on the paid-up capital stock of this Banik,
lias beau declared, and that th1e saine wiUli e payable ai tiie Head
Office and aI the Branches on and after MONDAY, THE l5th
DAY 0F MAY NEXT.

Tue transfer books will be closed fromn the ist tu th1e i3th,
prox., both days inclusive.

B3y order of the. Board,
D. M. STEWAÂRT,

-2td Vice-President and General Manager,
Toronto, iith Aprîl, 1905.

Union JBanIK of Halifax
Capital AuthoiIzed ....... $, ,0
Capital Paid-up ............- ,3,6
Rest .... .................... 97,0

DIRE ÇTORS
Wue. ROBERTSON, PREsiDeNT. Wm. ROCHIE, M.P., rgPsoae.

C. C. BIncinea, Gsio. MITCHELL, M.I>.P. E. (i. SselTn
A.. E. JoiNts, GEzmo STrMs.q

Heoêd Office ...... Halifax, N. S.
EL.THORN. .................... GENEUAL M>.ApsAr

C. N . S. STRIÇIqAND)....sSITwT GENRitAL MÀ,AriR.
W . C. HARVEY, IA, D. MRAE fET0S

BRANCHEUS
LNNOVA SCOTfIA-Annapolis, Barrington Paseage. Bear River, Berwtre.
Bridgetown, Claire'. HIarbor, Dartrnouth. igby, Halifax. Kentville,
Lawrencetovn, LivcroIl, Middletcn, New Glasgow' Parrshoiro, Sherbroo,cl

iN CAP BRETN-Ariat, Badde- Glace Bay, Inversess, Mabcu. North
,Sprin&l St. ~ Wçifrille Warioe

NE dm *d, Sydne Mines

IN1RITISH WESTWC.IE Po of SenTrinudaa.
CR RESPOCkD*NTS

London andi Westminster Muait, London, Enigl..d

àST. ST
e~t o

CAP1TLtLý.".

P1-IIN'S BANK
a. N. ]. 1 IrNOelti'uATali i836

ýlGIe ill, Crr &C. ýÇe York, Basn of ew
e tnai ank. Montreai, Ranks et Montrel

Banik cf Montresi.

Bank of! liamilton.
Board of Directoire:

HION. WILLIAM GIBSON.. ... .........--..... ... .... Prtsdent.
JOHN PROCTOR. lION. JOHN S. HENDRIE,
GEORGE RUTHERFORD,. CHARLES C. DALTON,

CYRUS A. ITIRGE.
J. TUIINBULL,............. ,.Vïe.Prcsident andi Gentral Manager.

H. M. WATSON Assistant Generai Manager and Superintendent of Branches.

Kad" OMfce, 14amliton, Ontario.
Capital............... ....... $ 2:25,00
Roserve Fund ....... ....... ....... 210000
Total AssOtS......................... 26,500,000

Branches:
Aheîaetby,NwTr Duonilie
Alton Georgetown Kamicopa, Bt.O. Mordes, Mas. Simoce
Atwood Glasistne, Man. Kllrntmy, Mon. Flagura 2ails Southampton,
Battieford, NiWr Corrne Liutowel Niagara Flaite South atonewaIL Mau
Beauseli,, Grimbly Lucknow Orangevile Teesyter
Berlin Hsgervlile Manitu,. Mas. Owes Gounrd Toronto
Blytb Hanilton MÈIfoîl, N.WT. P'almerston Vancouver, B.O
Brandn Man. T>erlng Br, 3Midit pilot Mousad. Man. Winahamu
Brantford Ma. Barton St. Uiton llum Goulee. Man. Winkler. Mma
Olaîterry, Ba. lut End Mitcell Fort Elgi Winnlpeg, MEa.
Carman. Man. Watt Esd Mlnnidtia, Man. Port Rowas Wonpg Mi
chialer Haiita, Mas. MiaMI, Man. RiPley Grain Exchange
Dlhi Indiau HeadN.W.T. Mooreiieldont. Rtoland. Ma&n. Wrozster

Dundas JarrIs. Ont. MOosejw,SWT Saskatoton, w.w.T.
Dundale

-CorrRponlt in lu Usted State&-New Yuîk-Pfourth National Banik asnd Rlantoer
National Bank., Boton-internatonal Trut0(o. linfalo-Marlnoe National Bank. Detroit

-014 titrot National Blank, ç% 1g-onlena National Itani asi Tiret National
Bsnlýk. Ianmo. lty- National %ent fCmmrs PhldlaMtrvhants National
lBan - San Fraýn, iwc-rç,kr-Woolwurth National liank. rit. Louis 'ithird National
14.k . i~rosnd nrs (Treat lirtain-Natonai l'rolucal Sauk of Englanti.

Limitait. Cul ffls to ttiu ail partanet Canada p)roxiiptly and cheaply.
Dorrespondience Solicited.

Capital Authorred $1,.uo6.
Capital Paid-up... e. onPEOPILE'S BANK Borofiteois
& STEWART...PreideniLIAI I AV Loz R. HART, VÎC*.Pr4s't0F HAMLIFA W.H Webb. Hon. 0. J . Trools.
Andrew Mackniav. Michael
Murphy. M. A. Cuirry, Mi.

1.3.R t.î.sut. touralManges L O MPo4, SALXFAX,' N.B.
AgcucomO-North L d i$raach-Haliiax. Hdmuaïluton, N.B. Woltvilie, N.S.

W-ndstock, NSB Lunenburog N.S., Shýelac. N.B., Fort Htood C.B., Prafervllls,
SCao ,ý Levis, P.. 'Lakte Mêxantcr.1Q., Co shàre, PAJ., Çuebue

i~QHartlanti P B. ISanvdie., P.I. Gra.nd 'aleu. N.B., Britigewater, N.S.,
Maisons Bay, N S Mabou, C.B. St . ymod, P.Q., Warwick, P.Q., Grand Moie,
P.Q. tItuaN R3 Andover,.à

tlank.rt- 'I, Union BIt. of London, London, G.B.; The Bankt of New York.

Nw York New BnFrand National Rank,. B 'ton Ba.nk of Toronto, Montreal

La BanqueNationale.
NOTICE-On and alter Montlay, the first 0f May next, thia

Bank will pay to is sharebolders a dîvfdend of ihree per cent. tipo>
is capital for th1e six niionîlis andin g on the 30111 April next.

The tran5fer bock will hc closed fromn the z6tx te the 3oth AprUl
next, hotU days inclusive.

he annual meeting of th1e abareholders wîll taite place ai the
baniting-Uouse, Lower Town, on Wednesday, the 17111 May niexi, ait
three o'clocit p.M.

The powers cf attorney to vote must, te lie valld, lie deposlted at
th1e Batnk five full days before that oi the meeting, L.e. hefore tire.
o'clock pm, on Thursday. the i îth May next.

By order of th1e Board of Direciors.
Qtxebec, 2ist March, igo5. Il. LAFRANCE, Manager.

ALL
banking business entrusted to our keeping
receives, the most careful attention.

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BAN[
Re"i Ofls

1'IERBROOKE, Que.
FoRTY-TWO BtAxcIIES IN CANADA.

Correspondenta in ail parts of th1e World.
Capital, - $3,00O,000 WNI. FAIIWItLL, - Presdeuit.
RbsefVS, 81,500,O<oo ]AS. MAGîllIN.N Gen'l Mgr.

laSorporateil bV Royal CharteFThe NATIONAL BANK
Of SCOTLAND JiRDIpm

iEdinburgh
Valet-up .~...-- . .-........ iAMIgo

J. S. Cocx»u'e. Manager. 1 J> FEGoo, Asaistant Manager.
Tii. Agenry of t;oiai -u eoriu £'a" u"as Ai and MsE tSOePUDCM

of Vustogene rsdlng in the Caloalus. dmila i Loatina rolaret on tWni W"ds
i wil bc turasubed9n appL"cain.

Ail otsor Bauhlag buuanss onnsctai WUtl glgand andi $Sotgt je aiso tranuCteti
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AA

PER!MANFNUI
MOTGG CORPORATION

Deposits ro-

covel Intr2

Nidl-up efItaI, IlS 6,GOG,OOO.OO
Roserv FURd, - $ 2,OO@,OGO.OGý
Inveteti Funds, $ 241OOOyOO@.O9

0 per Annum
oompouncied/ Twioe oach y.ar

EVERY FAOILITY ABSOLUTE SEODRITY
Send for pamphlet rontsining last Annuis

Report, Financial Statement, Etc.

14 -18 TORONTO STREET,

THEL

Huronl & 'Erie
Loan atnd Savings Go.
London, .8 Ont.

Capital Subse bed -I800,

Aaaeta Dee. Sbt '04 - 8,291,M4

Money advaneed on ton security of Real Batate
ont favorable ternus

Debentuves isauëd in Currenicy or Sterling.
£Uecutora and Trustons arm autborized by Act

of Parliantent te în'est in the Debentures ot

"N connpany. Interest allowe on deposiwe

J. W. LITTLE. G. A. SOMERVILLE.
Preaient.Manager.

London &eOanadian'
bain & AgOnoY CO, imitul.G10 R. R. COCKBURrt. THOMAS LONG,
PRESENT. VICZ-PRESIDICNT.

MKONlET TO LEND on Esda, stock& Lire
baàuraCO. IPOClland.5 Mortgsgei.

AOENOY DEPARTMENT.
Tihe Company acta as Agent or Corporations and
ledvidusla throughout Canada (under authoe~

Spia Art o!f Parliament>, for the. Investntent and Co-
Z e, of Monev and Sale of Bonds, Securitie, &c.

Te m Moderate. ALL INVESTM11NTS GUAKAL',TEDD.

V. & VADSVORTHt. MAINAGEI.
108 BAY STREET. TORONTO.

Tronto Mortgage Company
Office, No. 13 Toronto St.

cAWiPAL .Al . .--.-.-----------------
£Ntamv ru».............275,000 0

TONr&AM A55-----------2318,012 84

[[OS. WU~ IORIMU GLAHI.,LLD. W.B., LO.-

THOMAS R, WOOD.
Debounuree lssued ln nurrenoy or aterflng.

gavhWa Bank DetPoalts TPeetaed, snd lutereat alUowed.
lime, toaned on Real litote on favorable ter,»,.

WALTER oiLLE8P'IE. Manager

1rhél 'wrltins agoindmt l~mn
Uo.eary TIsses

TORONTO
'I

he Home Savlngs and Loan
Compan, Limiteci.

0Ooe No. 78 Ohuroh Mt., Toronto.
AUTRORIZE»I CAPITAL .. 82,5W0,000
SUBSCItIBuo CAPITAL... 82,000:000

Deposits recelved a.ud iuterest st current rates
allowed. Advances on collateral securlty or
Bonds and Debentures, and Bank and other
Stocks. -

JAUM ILSON, Maaag Diruotor.

T HE CANADA LANDEO AID NATIONAL
Invu st t Compaly, Lfitd

HuÂr> Orona, à$ Tosour fr.. Toanwro
CAPITAL SuMacruu .......... ....... =&onSn

CAsP............... ..... ..... ..... ,00000
ussm............... ........ 413.9

loha Lent BIknie, laq.. Preowldet
John BO"ki. Eà. KLO.. Lia»., Vina-Pruenw

Sbc John A. Boyd, I-k M.10, n. BoS*Wr (lowau, LLUD.

TunrC.&. Hon. James Young&
Dabeuturma iud for 1 peor &oui p*myda Intera.t pair

able hehf-y.y, tourrnt r&tss. Monorlent on Rosi litote.
mmnuos u Trtateu are àuthftisat by law ta lupuSt

lundi in the debenturas o! tits Obuivny.

EDWAED BS&WWDS. MLana

Daviaga ouapaany
Ositava, Ontarlo

CPALSumeuzas...............-.. $300,noM
CiIWAL PAD-ur.. .... .. ....- pio,en

T ...... T..... .......... - 53.0
mmzFus» 70

Dmi'osrrs AND CAla. DasBMIrUsa . . 5.5

Mou loaned at leurae of lutereg en the amurttof
Reol =tie and Municipal pabanturms

IYsuits ,.c.tesd sud lutulrew da.
W. P. 0owAw.' Prevdent
W. P. ALLAX. Vlns.Preddat

Ir. 19. neMILLAN. Ses-Tr«.

Th ama Hoa,.a<ad
"Ma aad Savagal

Asw~atioa

HEAD OFFICE, 66 Victori St., TORONTO
Reine Lft. Butldng

Chaital Suwbued................. o O
capital PaM.-rp . ....... ......... 13

Mmelned osudmproved fraholi atlow rates. lÀberal
Seins of reliayment.

J H EUOOKM JOHN FLE8TBROOK.
Presin Vies-Peuj A. J. PATTISON. - Mttrnais.

The C ountry
Is Prosperous

A~1~prevais everywherre.

The people have money to investi
and they do invest it. .. .. . .

à large number of peoiple are
purchasing our FIVE per cent.
Debenture, as this is the best kind of
investment for the average investor.

If you warit to know anything

about these ebéentures. address 4

STIANDARD LOAN COMPANY
a1 AdlaIe street Esa, ORONTO

W. S. DINNICI------MANAGER.

TH1E HAMILTON PRO VIDENT AID
LOAN SOCIETY

Cazulta SubesibeA ... 410.000 00
uptua ]Nid-u]p........1,iloo.oo 00

Uteserveac8m.rjlu* Fuad 429,54?778
TOTAL ASSETS ......... S. ,900

DEBENTURES Issued for twoOrm O
four per cent. per abnot, payable half-
yearly. The. Debentures of ts Society are a
legs! investrnt for Trust Fonds.

Head Omeo-Kinig ut.. liamilles
A. TURNER. C, TERRIE,

Presidmnt Tresuier.

50

Diebentures
For a limited time we will issuts
debentures bearing 5% interest
payable half-yearly,

77M DOeuhulkW Penuaaeat
Loaa Ooa*upay

U* Ming Otreet We&
HON. J. R. STRATTON, President
P. M. HOLLAND. 4asueral Manager.

The RELIANCE

Imperlal Bo

Perummuet Cmi

Hojlnnavnu

JBLASXLOoeI Manager
W N. DoLu.

Seoeetiity

a 1Bank oS Nopa Seo"a
r of Canada.

yp Id) $ 815,00O.0O
Noiders 1,G40,458,87

aber of
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THE-î MvONETIAR1_Y TrINtES

The

NoRT1iERN ELE-CTIIC

Mariufacturing CO., Limitt

MANUFACTURER8 OF AND DEALERS IN

Electnical Apparatus
and

Supplies
0F EvERY, oEsbRipTioN

Speolal attention, to

ail classes of

MET AL, WORK
OFFICE, Soli TlepI'one Building, Notre Dame St.

PACTOPY, 311 Aqueduct St.

BANKERS.
Fron the following lut Our renders can

ascertain the naines and addresses of bunkcers
who "I undertake to transact a general agency
and collection business in thoir respective
localifles:

M EAFORD-Grey County. C. K. JAY &,CO'Y
BakrFnnir and Canadian Express Q>.

Agents. Money to Joan.

QJEORC.E F. JEWELL, F.C.A., Public Accountant
end Aditer - 6 e Dundea Street London,

C OUNTIES Grey and Bruce collections nmade on
commission, lands valued and sold, notices served.

A general financial business transacted. Leadîng Joans
=ompnies, tawyers and wbolesalc merchants giveu as

H. H. MILLER, Hanover.

The Orenfzel Investmeont col
<IRENFELLs N.W.1.

A Gen"rlBankîiçand FinancWa Business transarted.
Spcu ttention pi'ento colalncions on Neudorf, Hyde,

=ieMatiahitlf and Pheasýat Forhs.
JAS. YouNço-THosesoi MGR.

Mr. Sidney,. the architect and designer
of the Singer sewing machine works ' now
building in St. Johns, is supervising the
construction of the factories in that Que-
bec town. Work on the plant is now in
progress; but it is expected that niuch
larger gangs of men wiIl be employed in
the course of a few days.

The steamship "Jacona," of the Thomn-
son line, with a cargo of fruit from the
Mediterranean, sailed last week from Sor-
rento, and she wilI bc at the Gulf ready
to ascend to Montreal, it is expected, as
soon as the river is navigable. Hers cargo
consists of 28,698 boxes, and 4,9 haif-
boxes of fruit froin Messina, and 12,699
packages froin Sorrento.

Mercantile Summiary
Lakefleld ratepayers have granted a loan

f $15,ooo for fifteen years to the Lake-
ield Furniture Company.

Mrs. J. A. Lyons, iii the millinery line
at Grand Falls, N.B., bas faîled. She

Owes $2,700, and receîltly made an offer,
te, ler creditors Of 35 cents on the dollar,
but bas since liad to withdraw said offer.

The flrmn of Gatehouse & Go., dry goods
dealers in Montreal, West End, are seek-
îng a compromise arrangeniflt at 30 cents
in the dollar, instalments payable in one',
two, and three rnths. Thir liabilities
are stated at about $6,ooo. Ont of the
partuers is said to have recently given
Op a position, wortlb $2,000 to $2.500, to
take an interest in the firm, which, if truc,
is a bard case.

An offer of compromise at the rate of
40 cents on tbe dollar is made by Benja-
min Rogers, who bas long been a promnin-
ent general nierchant at Alberton, P.E.I.
Mr. Rogers has bad a penchant for poli-
tics, to tbe detriment of bis busi-
ness, to wbich indiscretion bis financial
troubles are largely attributable. He was
ait one time Comîinissioner of Agriculture
ini the Island Ministry, and not long ago
was spoken of as an aspirant to the Gov-
ernorsbip of tht Province, Mr. Rogers is
said to owe $28,000, with estimated assets
of $21,ooo or perbiaps slightly more,

The Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacifie
Railway Companies are both reported to
be taking a hand in the movemnent for tbe
improvement of country roads. It is pro-
posed that a special *'good roads" train
shahl be sent out through the districts niost
in need of better roads, froin wbich ex-
pert advice will be given by means of lec-
tures and literature. - The theory upon
whicb the officiais are working is that a
good road ensures tbe farmers contiguous
to it the certainty of taking advantage of
every demand of the market. Every spring
and at other'times when there bas been
a prolonged wet spell mruch grain is held
back on accounit of tbe iinpassability of
the roads. With dry weatber cones a
rush of business wbicb taxes the ability ol
the railroads to secure cars, and a general
congestion ensues.

A Temiskamning Mining Dlivision' bas
been created by the Ontario Goverrnient
It takes in the territory wbere.,tht rich
silver cobalt ores bave been discovered,
and also an area to tht north. The head
office of the division will bc at Haileybury,
The district is bounded on the east by
Lake T.emiskaming and the boundary fine
between Ontario and Quebec, as far forth
as Lake Abitibi. Thence the fine runs tc
a point eigbt miles north of the outlet ol
the Abitibi River, due west to tht Nipis.
sing-Algoma boundary line, thence soutl
on tht boundary line, diverging east t<
Trout Take, thence along the great northý
ern bend of tbe Montreal river, folbowini
tht river tothe southeru boundary of th(
township of Coleman. .It then runs alont
the eastern boundary of the tituber litni
of r-lmsden & Booth, tbence alOng the 3rc
and 4tb concessions of Colerain, townsîij
to Lake Temiskaniing.

B3usinetss Men
goiniz to England on tht Manu-
facturers' Association Trip

should make it a point to see

our stock of

Steamer Trunks
We carry no less than twenty-
five different qualilies in ail

lengths. if you live out of

Toronto, Catalogue 'tM " illus-

trates the principal lines we

make, also shows mnany other

articles that will mnake the trip

more pleasant. .*. We pay
express charges in Ontario.

The lulian Sale
LUATIER GOODS CO.,

1 05 King st. West., - TORONTO

JAM Ce MÂCK!NTSH
Bankor and Buoker.

Ju I1 ., KUO. Ml. W. a.

1).g«e je IStoc., Be nd IMM="eOUS Mu114106

Waugh & Beattiel
REAL EM ATE ANU
NVESMENTr AUENTS

Merchant Bank Bidg.e Wlnnipogo ».n
Agencies solicited for Insurance

and Loan Çompa2ies.

Referencets fumIshed.

26 weflingtof Stret Bust
Tr@flet@, - - - OntewtI@

GEORGE EDWARDS, F.iC.A.
ARTHUR H. EDWARDS.
W. POMEROY MORUAN.

t -IU40Oil»i

Edwards & Ronald,
go canada Life Bulding.
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1 corpomated by Aut of ParliamointB~ANK 0F Ctail Pa14-up. 814.OOO00O 10

MONTREAL Badrirco

k~ Uo.à..»~ .o.ANI» MOU"? ROTA.L. O.i.G.,SmG. .A T)aujoD X.... 'vlcei.st. pre.ldeuA.T aeroEq. B .Groendiléts, Esq. 9fr Wolin= o. Jaioad
P- B'A-9" âq Jmestoss, Effl. R, G. Raid, Moli. Bon. ltobt, MacRa.

E. S. CYLOUBTON, GenseirMnaer
A . MUSU»I?, hifIgtOSu Sueiateindent of Branche..

F. W~Y. T-LYLOR, AUlSta.t lnspecor, Montreal
F. J. HusTua, Asuistant lnspector, Wlnnivpeg

BRANCHES WF CANADA. I&ON.IAL-4J. Wê. DsàAN, Assitent Mngr
Oatam1. oflai.-Con. LowF Prov. Cagr._letlmonte Perth Chathama. N. B. Edmonton, lfta.

Beneill poerb Frdericton, N. a. Iian Head, à.sBrantord Platon MonOctonÂNRB

Chta fsttoei ArabnÈ.t NJ. Lýayn4 t

MwaII Loet" -... ,.u.L
]?art ~ ~ william Stý,bu ar oth N.B. eby

GoW WUIic WiJaui~~ 1 remiwmo
QuMe If mllb & elow

: 8001100sa Brando. Man Ne e,.,
"Shermnan Ave. " a)na v.Gretnfr k& New estinsuter

Pt. rt. hsI le, blan. Roetisnd
se Seignet Portage La Prairie. VancouverrLodnoWeat.Knd ite. wlnnreg. M"a. VernionOttawa *1 Weetmout VictoriaParia Quebee

INe 'U o»naân.iio n'.uuk c iontreaL (BcyOvQayo Iaana-BulIe GEA BRIT?Âh-London-.., Of Montreah. 22 Abhohuroir Lana &. [of Montreal.
IN TESUNITEDSTAT ANI>UDS LANG, Manager

lie ~ua remz, NTrae York-R, Y. llebden Sud J. M. Greata. agent, " WallSt.oelcsgo-kn of i<ontreaj J. W. DeC. O'Gradg, Ma&nager. Spoen, Wah-Bank Of Montre&L.
DmaaaM Ia GUaaa BRIrr&<-LOndon-The Bank of Englane. Th. Union Bank cf

tednsdBihsBn,14 The Loridon sud Wesenlnster Bank, Ltd. The Nt-laaProinial Batik of E*land, Ltd. Lilleco-Ths Bank of Livarol 14Sait-Te ritlsh, Lirn, compjnyLjlank, B ranches. epo.Ld
BÀYKRA N TE UIEDe S,Â'A-& -ew York-h National City Bank. 0h B&n ofK e York, N. B.A- National Banik 01 Commerce lu New York. Boston-Vk

Marchanta National Batik J. B. Moora & (ow Buffalo-.The Marine Bank, Buffslo.

Saic Pranclaco--Tha PirBt National Bank- The AngloOsalfornia" Bank, Ltd.

The Canadian B3anIk
of Commerce

çàAPITAL, $8,700,000. R EST, SS,500,0Oo

Traellrs Lottoîs of C redit
AVAILABLE IN ALL PARTS 0F THE WORLD.

-BANK MONEY O&DERS
AT TR9 FOLLOWI1NG RATRM

$5 and under................... 8 cents
Over $5 and flot excreeding $10 .... 6 cents

$10 100.. lcents
$30 ~ ~ ~ 1 " $0..lcents

These orders are Payab le at Pair at any office ln Canacla
of a Oharter.d Bank, (Yuikon excepted) and at thse
principal bauiking points ln the Unlteod State.

Negotiable ai a fixed rate at

The Canadian Bank of Commwerce, Lonclon, Enàg.

JeANK. OF ]OeA? SCOT.

Capital PaIé.up, MUoof. aesrv F a» $ .900
HEAD OFFICE, - HALIFAX, N. S.

Dl RECTrORS:JOHNe Y. PAYZMOT, P'resid 1- CHeeA. AaRcmiAi, Yic6-PF881de
B. L BROutns, G. S. CAMPBIELL, J. W. A Luaote, HECTO& Mclhete

H. C. McLnon.

GENERAL XA1YAGER'S OFFICE, . TORONTO, ONT.
H. C. McUEOD, GeneraiManaqr.

<1. W,%"s, Supt. Braaolin., GRo. SANIEUbOIe. 198PA061R.
C. D. Scseuaaeâ.. DUpwtS.

II, Bridgetown, Dartmuinuh. Digby.
New~ GloNorth Sïýney,

THE IMOLSONS jCAPITPADU-
BANK IRES EVE tJD- 0 0

Iucorporaa$s4 1> Aat of Parliaauet,18.
13ED OFFICE - - MONl;TREAl.

BOARD or WHRECTORS *Wu. MoLsoje MÂOmHBfflw, Prealdent . BI. EWIN». Vice-regientW. M. Ramsaay J. P. Clegho11n EL. larkland Moison. L.Col. I o. Rougi".'Wm. C. MIntyje. JAUS ElLIOP, Generai Mtanaerf.
A- D. uRNP*ct i>. Che nPcoradS ,o Branche.

Hlet,-Clir BANCHfeS: Queboo-
sujil clscl gmton- Ridgetown Arthabeaka

RovelatoimJaie Street Sunioe ChîioLueiVancouver M'Iarkt Branch Smith'. Falls FraserviJieNasàmtba- Henaiej St. Mar" Kuoviton3Wlnieg Highgate, St. Thomua Montrent-Onal- iroquo s Toronto St. James St.Alvinston Kingavill Toronto Junici- St Catherine
A-herstburg London Dudas Street St Branch.

AymrMeaford Stock Yards Msarket sndBrocltrifle Morrisburg [Brauch. Harbor Braur
Chsevle Norwich Trenton

CntnOttawa Wales
Exet'r Oven Sound Waterloo Victoriavijl.Franktord Port Arthur Woodstockt

Am T9 I GREATv BOUTAIN AieD CONoIM-LondonIO sud lvl-PrrsBa,iaitd relsnd-Mutoe & Leinaster Bank. Linrlted. &ttotr&lla New Zeait4The Uion BanSk of Australis, Limited. South Afeica-The Standard BanS of sont
Foasie AGNmeT-Prsnoa--Scciete Generule. Gerunant-Dnt.ohe BanS. Belgiu.Antwerp-Lsâ Banque d'nes Chi nsd Japan-Hong liong sud Shanghai Ba.n*hCorporation. Cubs-Bac@FacIons! de Cuba.

AGEjNTS IN UNITED STATES.-Agents and Corrç%poudentq

BANK OF BRITISHI
NORTHI AMERICAf

HEAD OFFICE. - ý GRACECHURCH S
A. G, WALLS cret.ýy. W.

BVaiUs 0

Entabliaed lu z836.

Incorporatei by Royal Char.
ter Îu xS40-

TIREET. LONDON, E.C.
S. GoLony, Manag.r

ha luk's Branhes

THE

THE S
BANK (

icton,' Newcaatle,
1s"ex1 Woodaiock.
itoeiro-Cagarv.

-t Saakatcbeau,
%saiwn
Efarbor Grace and

raion. Jamaica.
,aton'and Chicago.
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THE-i NONZTARY I1'Zmms 1

Mexican Electrical
and Rio Janeiro
Electrical

and Municipal
Bonds deait in.

H. O'Hara C4 Co.
$0' Toronto Sts, TORONTO.

Wrfte for Paut#oglars.

~,Emus JA..VIs ED)WAD CROXYS
C.E. X. GOLOSIAN.

AILIUS J-ARVIS & GO.
(Menibers Toronto Stock Exchange)

BANKERS and BROKERS'
BONDS and DEDENTURES »»eR in.

Camad'ia Bank of Commerce Bldg., Toronto.

Members New York Stock Exchiange.
New Yorkc Cotton Exchange
Chicago Board of Trad.

ý4 BROADWAY ANI) WALDORP..*STOIA 1<8W TrOPrE

INVLSTMENT 9kCUP.ITI"8
COTTON ANDI CRAIN.

TORONTO OFFICE: Ti KING E»wAIu> HOTIn.
J. G. BEATY, Maager.

Long Distance Telephones-Main 337 aniS U7,.

GSLER & HAMMONO
Stick Irokors and FInlmaiu Agents.

14 King St. Wut, TOPONEO
Dealers ln Ooiswnamn, Mufholpal. L11wa7 , Ca

Trust and mWaellanu Doiioeture. SU_.* on Lme.
dois, Eag.. New York, MoatuMsa" u Toto Bxsbans
bought and oliS on comnmiusion.

Mi. MLaa & .
COMMISSION NERCHANTS & 8ROKERS
.4oEUT& Poa-The Dominion Radiator C.,. Lt..

,,Atlas" Aati-Frictiau Mmsi.
Lamnpblack, Velimt & Commi.l.
Johns Williams & Co., Metai aud Geral

Mecants, London, Raglan.!.

650 #raig SisI, MOàVTREAL.

R. Wilson-Smith & CO.
STOCK BROKERS

Guardia Ojiambom. 16 I Jams.

MME5U MONTRIAL STOCK EXCJUJ<GL-

Cjrders for the purchas. an~d sale of stocks
and bonde~ lihta4. on the Moatreal, Toronto.

The Aciet & gurni Comany
Capital ~ ~ ~ S Atoie---- 1000>000 00

Gv er wù,fl Coe..v

ASVITS WANTED tSp

Mercantile Summar>r.

lIhe Canadian Trenton Potteries Com-
pany, of St. Johns, P.Q., bas been incor-
porateci with a capital stock of $6oooo. The
promoters are froin Trenton, N.J.

A firm of Copenhagen mnercbants tells
the Canadian (;overnment Office, in Lon-
don, that they wish to correspond with
packers of apples in barrels for export.
The circulai' fromt the London Office, dated
31st M~arch, states that a combmnation of
Western Ontario apple growers baving
decided to pool their products for sale in
Great Britain will be seekïng to arrange
with one or more firms to take a large
quanitity of barrels, packed and graded in
good style.

At the annual meeting, in Montreal, last
week, of the Canadjan Freîght Associ-
ation, Mr. C. A. .Jaques, of the Merchants'
line of steamsbips, aî,.otinced that bis
company will, at tbe opening of naviga-
tjin, put on two vessels to operate be-
tweenct Monitreal and Fort William, caîl-
ing at Toronto, Hamilton, andI wliatever
othelr lake ports offer fre-igt. Tbey will
gi\e a fortnigbtly servic, wbicb means
that every tw( weeks a ve>sel will arrive
at and lcieav otel makîig siiilar
finie for Fort Williamn. 'Tbe t%,< vessels
will bave a capacity )f 2,500 tons of
freight, andI wii conîpete wîh <lie Upper
Lake steamers atif the tbree railways east-
ward.

Contintued efrforts are lieing madIe by
Prince EdWard inadest indtîee the
Domiion)I Goveriimient to unite their

Isadto the tuainlland byv means* of a
siubmlarinc t inntel btenCape Traverse1

aind Cape Trmenitineii. Tt is claimred that,
aico-rding to the tcrmis of Confedleration,
thie Dominion Governmenîca is bounid to
wai:itaini efficient communication anId con-
tintions connection with the railway sys-
temn of the mainland. The cost of sud'i
an undertalcing lis estimnated at $îoooo,ooo.
the initerest on wbich, it is belîeved, wouild
be easily saved'( by the imnprovemient on thle
presenit unisatlsfactory arrangiientls.

Thse annmal report oif the United States
Steel Corporation for i904 lias been puib.
lisbied. The gross eàriiings shiowecd a de-
crease from the previouis year Of $92,-
i67,o00. However, with the deeréasing
operating and general expenses, depreci-
ation andI ituprovenient deductions, andI by
passing the dividtend on tlie comimon stock
in january, tlie final surplus for thse year
showed a deerease of only $7,30,000.
Through thie conversion of tbe seven per
cent. preferred stock into, five per cent.
bonds $5,î&Uooo was saved in dividend
paymients. Ti bis report, PresÎdent Corey
said <bat the depression in the îron andI
steel trade, which, in comimon with al
other lines of buisiness, took place during
thie summner of 1903, contînuied uintil <lie
late faîl of igo4. In the latter part of thie
year 1904, there was a miarked increase
in the volume of business received, and
<lis revival bas conitinuied. The tonnage
of uinfilled orders on, the books on Decemn-
ber' 3ist, 1904, was 4,696,203 tons of ail
kinds of maniufactuired products, in coin-
parison .withi 1,325,123 tons at tlie close of
1903.

- TAULI5XE 114

L. COFFEE & CO.-
Grain Comilssion
Moeanti

jeux L o,. Board ut Trade BUfln

T. MAyars DALY, X.C. W. MDInME.Y CRICUTON.
Roi.Auo W. MeCLUR..

Cabi. Address '* ALeaî,' Bedford-
McNeîl and Western Union Codes.

OALY, ORnI'CHTON & McCLURE
DARRISTES Ardd 8OLICTORt

Opvicasý 43 CANADA LIFE BUILDING.

-UiWIPEGllý, at.

Cable Adr.s «Thoeon' Toronto. Te.tehone?. n ,6

THONS0N, 11LLEY & JOINSTON
RARRmSTERa SOLICI7O. go.

Ufl u elma t. Tooeoît eau.
D. E. Thomison, K.C Stracisan Johnston.
W. X. TiII.y. Arthur J. Thomison.

1R. H. Parmenter.

8gINONS & HRPE,

OUW--oguu Riohmond and Cailla Streets

LONDON, O1M.

Tupper, Phippen & Tuppeu
Barrlsters Atternym, "o

WEmnpFic. OAA
f. St.wart Tupper, K.C. Frank% l.Phîppo
Wiiam . Tuppr Georg à. 4y,Gordon C. cTaib WaU M inad.

Solicitore for: Tiie Bank of Montreal. The Bank o*
British North Americt, Tihe Merchant. Bank of Canada%,
National Trust Co., L-t,!., The. Canada Lif. Assurace
Co.. The. Mdnburgb Lie Assurance Co.. The. Canadian
lPaci&i Railway Company, Ogilvie Flour Mili. Co., Ltd.,
The. Hudso. Bay Conpan.y. The OntaRfo Loen
Debentur. Conipszy, etc., etc.

CLARKSON & CROSS
CnARmWs& AccoUNT»ITS,

TRUsTitEs, RacExvzaS, LIQIUID*ATORS
Ontario Bank Chiambers, 33 Scott Street, Toaitot

E. . C. Ciqekuon, F.C.A. W. H. Crose, F.C.A.
Establlibd .%4

Olarkson, Orose & HoleWweil
Molson's Bank Chambers.

VAiecouvR, British ,olumblh.
(and at Victoria)

Powsr. n F. H eilliwell, F.C-A. (C&n.>

Olarlkson, Oros* & Monzl55

228 Portage Avenue,
WINNIPEG, Manitoba.

?owsrs of Attorney t.be i-uedto
Jows H. Me..ls, F.C.A. (C.)

The ONTARIO LOAU & DIBERTURE CG,
or~ LmdHOap Omdgat

Suflo Cptal . . . . utm.em
Toalu Capital

Rrve QU 6'
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*Embeuzlemet
Oovea'd by tfae

THEi DIUNOFD CANADA
GUARANTEE & ACCIDENT

INSIIRANE GO.,
Who Issne Bonds for ail

POSITIONS 0F TRUST, &c.
W)rito for PrtUulamU

I. E.Co lETS, Oil Manager

FrorQuiy

"EXTRA
QRANULATED"

amd th other 5rades of
relund Supar of the ol<l
and rellable hrand of

THE CANADA SUGAR
REFINN Gu. LInuIodi

MONTREAL

STATIONERYV
W. have now in stock complote lins

StationMr, Bank and
Office Supplies, New,
Fresh, Up-to.date Goods.

Every article requlred-uodoubted value-

Caill and se our Ne0w Warehouse.
New Goods recelilg overy day. -.- Letter
orders proMptly attended to.

BROWATN 'BROS.,
Complete Stationery and Paper Mouse,

51.68 Wellingtos Street West, TORONTO

flerçantlle Sumimary.

A large deputation fromr Northern On-
tarîo waited on the Provincial Govern-
ment the other day and asked that Nipis-
sing be set aside as a nuininir district, and
that a recorder be appointed.

We thank the Stovel Company, of Win-
nipeg, for a copy of their map of Mani-
toba in pocket form. It is engraved by
this Company by the wax process in eight
colors, and shows every post office and
railway station in the Province. The de-
tails a.re, distinct, and the type matter
legible.' An aiphabetical index enables the
possessor to' find any pl*e on the mais
readily. This is one of a series compris-
ing Manitoba, Assiniboia, Saskatchewan,
and Alberta. We understand the price of
these to be fifteen cents each.

The following patents have been granted
by the United States Government to
Canadians : Stamp affixing and can-
celling machine, D. Carter and R. Macker-
row; hoe, Charles N. Choate; waxing-up
tool for dental trial plates, Andrew May;
casting, Frederick Cowden; metal shaping
machine, William Ross; printisg machine,

J.A. Thompsinn; inserted-tooth saw, W.
JCummings and S. Abernethy; apparatus

for miurking sunken vessels; Fred. W.
Johnson; cattie guard, T. K MçQueen;

bedstead construction, Alfred Taylor;
mower and reaper, jules Gagne; hydrauilic
motor for presses, William Ross; cast-
ing, Fredericlt Cowden.

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway is
said to have acquired large coal properties
on the Telqua river ini British Columbia.
The coal is pronqunced of.the best. 0f the
twenty-six square miles acquired, one-haîf
was the property of the Pacific Norfhern
and Omineca Company, and the other
haîf is reported to have been ownied by
F. Vernon, of Vancouver. It is said that
the Company will fully develop the pro-
perty at once. Ani expert mining Mani
says that in order to preparç property for
the future the company will require to
put two years' development work on the
property, with a considerable force of
mets. That donc the mines will be in
shape to furnish coal immediately upon
the railway coming through. It is re-
ported that the coal company which will
be formied subsidiary to the railway cor-
poration wilî spend about $75o,0oo Ini
development this comning year. The Pacific
Northern & Omineca Railway charter is
also said to have been acquired by the
Grand Trw*k Pacific. The two sections
of the road from Kitimnaat to Hazelton,
approximnating 135 miles in length, will, if
is generally believed, become a part of the
Grand Trunk Pacificý Durixig construction
days, says a British Columbia exchange,
it will be the great artery for carrying
supplies into the interior so that work
May be carried on from Hazelton. Hazel-
ton is recognized as likely to becorni a
great centre in connection with the lise.
The mais line wiil probably pass down
the Bulkley Valley, or failing that, a
branch will have f0 be huilt alosg that
route to, the coal fields recently acquired
on the Telqua.

ITUE POPULAR PAPER FOR OFFICE

AND NOME 8TATIONERY.

Burmiese BondI PURE WHITE, STRONG,
B ASY TO TYPE ON,

* PLEASANT TO WRITE ON.
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Made tu Canada.
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x xITrusts I

x
DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.

Originl InUtflft ouaraui..
bthe protection of a Trust Fund and systcmn of
Gecral Averages.

»UrOHIART & WAT8ON,
MAmAozRs:-Wesltern Canada andi MichÎgan
Branches, Confedoration Lifs, BIdg., TOOY4tos.

The,

Barber & Ellis
COMPany,

1 Limtede
TORONTO
WARèttQUS2:-

Nos. 33, 359
37 and 39
Alexander

FaotoIry ln

ENVELOPES
m ade in greliat
variety.

e

This Company executes
trusts of every description,
its duties being performed
under the supervision of a
B3oard of Directors of repre-
sentative men of the highest
business standing and ex-
perience.

NATIONAL TRUST
COMPARY, LIUM

22 KIng Street £aàt, Toronto

The Eastern Canadian Passenger Asso-.
ciation held thèir annual meeting in Mont-
real a few days ago, and elected Mr. Thos.
Henry, of the Rich *elieu and Ontario Navi-
gation Co., chairman. The foliowing
were eiected members of the Executive
Committee: Messrs. G. T. Bell, general
passenger and ticket agent of the G.T.R.;
C. E. E. Ussher, general passenger agent
of the C.P.R., and J. IL Walsh, general
freight and passenger agent of the Que-
bec Centrai.

The result of the canvass by the New
York Commercial Bulletin of the Cana-
diant press with regard to reciprocîty be-
tween this country and the United States,
ta now made known. In aIl, 238 papers
replied, the total estimated circ ulation of
which is xo23,653 copies. Twenty of them
favor reciprocal concessions. Six abso-
lute free trade. Seven declare that the
United States must reduce tariff duties for
the benefit of Canada before Canada shouid
even consider reciprocity. 'Ten are non-
committai. Ninety-four were too indiffer
ent to express a definite opinion. One
hundred and one newspapers specifically
oppose lowering the present Canadian
duties on American manufactures, no mat-
ter what inducemnents shouid bc offered by
thec United States.

Mercantile Summary.

The Canada Launcli Works, Toronto,
has almost conîpleted a trimt auxiiiary

yawl for Mr. E. B. Greene, of Buffalo.

She is 39 feet 6 inches over ahl, a beamt of
i feet and is equipped witiî a 6-lhp. gaso-
iene motor.

Four years ago, J. P. Brennan went to
Cape Breton front Aibertoît, P. E. Island,
and engaged in the grucery and provision
business fit Northî Sydney. He gave credît
freely, and îlot apparentiy beiug a good
collector, has had to assigu. lie owes
about $g,ooo, and possesses about $6,ooo in
more or less dubiotts book accounts, and
$2,500 in stock anti other assets.,

On the 2nd iust., E. A. Morgan.& Co.'s
carnïage factory, at Fredericton, N.B.,
was badly damaged by fire, whiciî started
iii the paint shop. The loss was about
$7,000, covered by insurauce. About the
sanie time a petition by the comipany to
the local council for a bonus of $rS,ooo
to enable them to enlarge their premises
was rejected.

The vaine of the perulits issued front the
office of the building inspector, in Van-
couver, during March, was $271,335, a re-
cord amounit. April is one of the best
tnonths ini the year, and the activity in
building, says a local newspaper, promises
to be better this season than in igo4. The
permit for a $so,ooo theatre wili bc a good
starter for April.

The hotel owned by A. W.' Dundas, G.
S. Davidson's general store, Win. Gibson ,
generai merchandise establishment, and W.
J. Hyde's implemtent warehouse, at Bal-
gonie, Assa., were on the 7th inst.
destroyed by fire. The losses are. Bal-
gonie Hotel, $2o,ooo, insured for $5,ooo;
G. S. Davidson, $25,ovo, insurance $îo,-
000; Win. Gibson, $12,000, insurance,
$3,oco; W. J. Hyde, $i5,ooo, insurance
$4,000.

The gross carings of tie Toronto,
larnnltou anti Buffalo Raiiroad for the

ear ending Plue 30th, 1904, were $673,311,

uud the Ilet earnings, $224,osî. The total
liuiage is only 88 miles.
A-' few days ago there was a tire in Bed-

(>rd ' Que., necar the Vermont line, which
eiped out an appreciable portion of the

tusiness section of that place. The chief
lusers were: Mr. MacNanara, grocer and
urniîture dealer, loss, $3,ooo, partly in-
tired; L. Gosselin, loss, $3,000, ut' insur-
ruce; Sheridan estate, building, $3,000, flot
nsured,

The Provincial Grocers, Limited, whole-
aie dealers in groceries, in Toronto, was
ncorporated Jffly 2nd, 1903, aithough ac-
ive operations were flot begun tilt Febru-
try, i904. The authorized capital stock
ýs $250,000 in shares of the par value of
ýioo each. It bas been exceedingiy diffi-

,ult to secure any definite statement front.
te management as to actual conditions.

Fo what extent their capital is paid up
is not known outside. Apparentiy, how-
-ver, the progress made has not been vcry
considerable, for last week the company
assigned to C. N. Sutherland, and on Wed'-
nesday of this week an application wa%
made for a winding-up order.

The Grand Trunk Railroad bas now, it
is stated, deposited part of the' purchase
price for the charter of the Pacific North-
cru and Omineca Raiiway, in British
Columbia, with ail the privileges and con-
ditions attached thereto. It has aiso pur-
chased 17,000 acres of coal lands in the
Teikwa Valley. The company undertakes
tu expend $ioo,ooo in deveioping the uine

before the ist of May next year, and to
complete it within two years front then.
The route of the proposed road is f rom,
a point on Kitimaat Inlet to a point at or
near Hazelton, orn the Skeena river. The
distance is something over i3o miles. The
subsidy, which attaches to the Grand
Trunk's purchase is $5,ooo per mile of
road, not exceeding 135 miles, which may
be paid in cash, debentures or inscrîbed
stock, as the Provincial Government may,
elect.

The flrst annual meeting of the Canaý
dian Westinghouse Company, Limited,
took place on March 28th, at the generai
offices în Hamilton. The report for the
year ending December 31st, 1904, 'was a

satisfactory one in every particular. The
company bas only been organized four-
teen months and during that timne the
profits were over $i6o,ooo, notwithstand-
ing the fact that the company has not yet
compieted its uew works. It commences
the current year with tunfilied orders on*
hand of approxÎmately $560,ooo. The
general balance'sheet shows cash asset&
of $495,727.95, and the amount of accotinte
and bis receivable is shown at $462,967.47.
The foiiowing directors were elected: Geo;
Westinghouse, H. H. Westinghouse, Hom.
j.ý M. Gibson, Frank H. Taylor, Warre>
Y. Soper, L A. Osborne, T. Ahearn, Geo.
C. Smith, C. F. Sise, and Pauil J. MYler.
At a subsequent meeting of the directors
Mr. George Westinghouse 1was ,elected'
pres ident; Mr. H. H. Westinghouse, first
vice-president; Mr. 'Frank H. Taylor,
second vice-presîdent; Mr. 'Paul J. Myler,
third vice-presidenit and treasurer, andt
Mr. John H. Kerr, secretary.
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A parcel of whalebolle was shipped re-
cently front Hudson Straît and realized
in London £,S per ton.

A lire in the Pacifie Bottling Works, ait
Vancouver, last week did damage to the
extent of $5,000, which was covered by in-

Westmnl(tt (Mlontreal), counicil bas a
schemie for 'raising $250,ooo for the im-
provemnent of its streets and sidewalks
and the extension of its drainage system.

It is expected that the new line of
steamers to ply between Canada and Mexi-
can Gulf ports will begin operations next
mlonthl. It is iot yet dceided whether or
flot the ships, wïlI cati ait Cuban ports.

A by-law has been passed in Perth,
Onlt,, to grant a boan of $2oooo to, Messrs.
Win & Co,, boot and shoe manufacturers,
,)f Milton), who wiIl hnild in the former
place a two-story factory to, employ not
le.- thanl 75 hands.

Thcli Grand Trunk shops, at Stratford,
hiave heen elosed for an inidefiniite pcriod,
to permit of repairs to the( boilers, shaft-
ing, etc. Onle thousanLid men are thrown
out of empfloymlentl. It is; stated thant no0
labor trouble is ini qutestion. A telegramii
fromi Port Huliron, Mich', sayýs that the
locomlotive shops ait that pl'ace have beenl
closedl donain ansýwer to the request
of the emnployces for a wage inicrease of
2c. per hiour.

A large numbliler of partie, iiter-estedl ii
the Levis Railwaiy Coiimn, met ini Que-
bec oni Friday tast for the puirpose of ap-
poiniting Mr- Arthuir E.ý scott, aisseu-
trator to thec line. Thc pe(titin iin fa\or
of sn1cb ai Çourse wias stipportedl hy the
bonldhol dur:, the Caniadiani Eýtectric Co.,
and the creditors, white Mr. Belleau, K.C.,
as kd tIhle court to appoint 'Mr. H. H.
Morse. It was agreed that Mfr. H. H.

Mosfor whose appointment as seques-
trator another petition had been Iodged,
bec aplpoil)ted sulperintendent of the road,

TORONTO MARKETS.

Toronto, April I3th, igo5.
Chemicals, Druigs. 1-tc.-Not munchi buisi-

ness is goînig on for the moment in druigs,
thotigh priçes on the whote keep fairly
steady. Ini opium, however, some smail
concessions have beenl made to buyers,
thouigh the tundertone to the market is
still satisfaictory. Quinine bas dropped a
couple of cents, rather iinexpectedly. The
dtemand for eodliver oil bas been slack for
some littie time, and prices are casier.
Menthol is dut11. Bromides, while low in
price, are stitI i rather smalt stock.
Glycerine remains abouit the same.

Dry Goods.-Travetlers at present are
largely eniployed with the fait trade, Coats
.and sulitings seemn to be already welI en-
quired for. The sorting trade for spring
:goods is, stîlt satisfactory. The multiplicity
'of nwdesigns, tuirned out b>' domestic,
iakers, is hiaving a gooit effeet and Cana-

<lialnmade goods are in request. In spite
,of the coniplaints of woolen manuifacturers
. egarding the tariff, niany of themn seenr,
,,nable to keep ilp with the requiremexits
9of their cuistormers~ and deliveries in sonie
uines are distinctly~ slow. Cotton staple
-onod-g are still etlite lirmn i price.

Flouir and Grain.-Wie $4.40 or $4.50
is still the ruling price for ninet>' per
cent. patents, the trade being done is ont>'
of a nominal nature. Miltfeed is very finm
stilt, Wheat is a little easier on this mar-
ket, and there seems to be a luIt in oper-
ationis just now. Other grains remain un-
altered. In rolled oats no change bas been
made.

Groceries-No further advance is to be
noted in sugar prices, though the finm-
niess; continuesi. Molasses have an upward
ten1denlcy. Except for the scarcit>' and
conequient strenigth in canned vegetables,
there is practicalty no feature worth mak-
inga note of.

Hardware.-The whotesaters are ver>'

bulsy preparlig. for the rush which ail
have anticiae in connection with the
opening of navigation. For seasonable
goods of ail classes there is littie dou.bt
but that the demand will be fully uip to
average, and somte expect eVen better. In
metals the movemiÏent is- qute s tisfac-
tory. No marked price changes have
occuirred since last report.

H-ides and Skins.-No changes have
oceuirred in regard'to prices and business
is on the duti side. InChicago, there is
stili considerable strength shown, but it
stems, su far, to have no- effect hiere.
Leathier continuies ini the samie position as
last week, except that the price question
see!ns a. littie more unsettled.

We WilI Bond You-
FideIity - -Contract

Probate - -Court

Officiai

BONDS
THE UNITED STATES

fideIity & Guaranty Co.,
Head Office for Canada.

A. . KIRKPATIK, El Colbora. Street,
Manager for Canada. Toronto.

RECORD FOR- 19040
Policies Issued and Taken '04. $5,103,413 Interest received, 19~04.......... $188.262

.4 n ' '03.. 4,27'8,SN( " " 1903)........... 93,085

INCREASE 19% $824,563 INCREASE OVER 40% 040,227

Business in Force Dec. 31, '04..$20,611,399 Total Aasets, Dec. 81, 1904.... 82,657,983
44 " ' " uB.. 18,023,689 *Liablities, 4~ 2.017,291

INCREASE 14% $2,587,760 ,SURPLUS TO POLICY.HOLDERS.. $540,692

AwwUWag hitavet ErWd, igEVW a Oàibt.

ÏrI CIt&AT - WE8T LIFE ASSURAC oo.,HA» 01YrIPN. - WINWHPG.
Braaol Offms:-TORONTQ, MONTREAL, ST. JOH~N, VANCOU~VER, CALG~ARY, HfALIFAX.

Gonfederation Lite Association
HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO.~

OWIFOIcs!
W. H. BEATTY, RSg?., PRESIDENT.

W. D. MATTHEWS, EsQ., FRED'K WYLD, ESg, VICit-PILSIsnNTS.
W. C. MACDONALD, ACTUARY. J. K. MACDON(ALD,. IIAN'GDiR.

W. H. BEATTY, Esg.
W. D. MATTHEWS, Esg.
FREDXY WYL~D, Esg.
Hox. SistW. P. HOWLAND,
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STAN DARD
0F THE

WORLD

SOLO DY ALI LEADINC

WHOL.ESALE NOLISEIS.

Provisions -Receipts of butter have beeni
much more plentiful, but, owmng to the
previonls scarcity, prices remausii practically
unraffected. Cheese is firmi at the recelat
advance. New cheese will, no doubt,
mnake its appearalîce in 'quantity wîthiu a
few days. Eggs are becomiug casier
daily, with 14',c. about the Iprevailing9
price at present. M\,apte syrup i,- more of

a feature now, but geniniie seemls somec-
wbat hard to obtaini, iii spite of the efforts

to keep up its quality. While bogs are
stili high in price, no0 particular chiange
of an upward nature seems to have taken
pyace in products, though lard and sinoked
meats are ail firra.

Seeds.-,Red clover is stili scarce anil
importation, are heLiing made f romn Great
Britaini andtI ei Unsited States. The de-
mand here ks good, and prices are a littIe
higher. Alsike is easier than, last week,
while tiiiiothy remains the saine.

Wool.-Tiiis ks ais inter-scason period,
antI it ks dificilit to Say msuch about price
prospects. The niew clip is becoming a
littie more plenitifill, but nlot Very mullch
has corne ils yet.

P4ONTREAL MARKETS.

Mou1treal, 12th April, 1905.

Ashes.-There is comparatively no
stock< in the inspection stores, and buy-
ers are mainitaining their offers pretty
steadily. No. 1 Pots; Of good tare bring
$5.50; seconds, $4.90 to $5; pearîs would
,probably realiz~e $7.25 to $7.5o per tentai.

Cernent andI Firebrjcks,-Business in
cements is Pickinig up) somnewhat, there
being a fair nupmber of local sales in
moderate lots; for firebricks there is
quite a good demanid. For delivery
frors store Belgian ceusent is quoted at

$1.70 to $2.IO; Englishi, $2.0,5; Amecrican
ansd Canadian, $2.30 to $2.4v, less rebate
allowcd for package; firebricks', 1$18, 10

$23 pet thousand.
Dairy Products.-Tlîe chetese inarket,

rernains duli ansd whotau lntcrcsýtiIig

[atie Fo-r wlsaît limiitud stock of de-

!-rable quality iIthre lichre frons 12 t"
t24.is asked. In ncw fodder cheese

t ivre is practically nothing doing, as yct.

il-or butter there is a steady denm'ai) ,

,vith choice new nsilk creairncry quo-tcd

a*Ato 25C.; choice rolIs, 21 to) P3e t

jý. und.
Dry Goods,-Genceralcoltin my

i- calletI [air, if the state of tihe couniitry

îdsbe takcn inio accotait, andI several

Promotor Wanted.

Ojf frîdu exýeÇutîvc .îb.lh to Inadlle an Indus-
In ri pouo ixvienti a lânmaed amotini of capital.

tecoOcrt wiîh an AmcnI MalnIIfacturing Concctg
about t.o i,,a n Caînada, wibhwS n strofg LarIlifl

p0wer. IPrvsetnt Koso
4
ditvI Li, mported.

Addreas, li,,- I, Mmnetary Times,

OELAYS ARE DANGEROUS.
.lokamosu Pollolo.

ISSUE" for 111111

CA4NADIAN CASUALTY
and Boiter

INSUK.ANCE CO.
2.24 Adeglde St. ZIIIt TORON4TO.

'ea~'g bus',report frons, 75 to 78 am~ by fa, the BEST. CHEAPEST and

per- vent. ,f Ctmrspapler providcd MOST COMIPREHENSIVEiîn the market,

for on thU 4 11 însî1t-I. TIe main Pro- Full Information Freeiy Givan.j

portion 4f spring businessý is now over, 14 G. C. DINNICK, manaflguw.,Dlretor
antI trave(-llers are led tutring thcir___________________

atenio to11 [ailtïi, a ýcertaLin nutiniler

of them living ul(,\ at homeII havlIîg tuur
saisples r-c vic. CI1y retal buines1s i, lia', lei a revisiN of tue ternis tînder

got onl brighit sesnbedays. With \0hîc1h wodhaelas breîî',l by

rgard to values, of textles ý, lltiing new înianifaLiclilrs Iy wlîîIl bulycrs are en-

ks reporied. ,Ile toý1 ,h ioîî nlt f $20 or

> us Coileerpot f ielMn Iler 'Isca f I011 Gor lots tily a- hecre-

don Mad aewhich cI.-Ied on thi 7t11tfoe

insI., give the folws er1te re HIdes Th creý i, ai eoîîîp,îraîivvly

sIts, AdvýaIIce are showîî lu ii st une 1 uiall iotinlt oi kîilliîîg beinig don list

of Amiaii furs- a, coînIparod with labt -1W 10 tLat tii)Ieof bcef Isides arc

Mýardi as follows ine aLisd black light. anid, thotîigîs theqnit i,por

ralts, 20 Per ceIt. 111g1er; [ail ditto, 35 btl îIycr iîainitaiîî thelir utaIon 9 2 c.

pur cent. 2ile; kn ,25 per cent. fier l1) f,>r No.1 i Lauîh)skins, are yet

hiigheir: iîniik, fý(I- ircent. lîlier; mar- illchlanigcd at 1oC. cad I; calfskius

tenl, 5, per cent.ý ligher; -ilver fox, fj mtad at 4e. f-r Nýo. j, and i12e. for

Per cent. highert; bNue fox, 70 per cent, No. 2 eroitid

hiighecr; whitc fox, 15ý pcr cent. Iligher; easat lrwae-h oein

otter, 45 pier cenit. higlier1 saotter, 70sosfrheinraenallns. u

per cent. Iilir; lx, li er ccnt, 1to:ti0sn inîpo)ýrtant chIanges are
highrfsher, 25lIr pe-r veult. hîglier; bear, noted(. SilmmerîlIc pîg i ronl,Noý. 2

-0 per cenlt. higher; wovrn,40 per selected, is offered, to arrive byv fir'st in-
ceut. highier; badgr-, 15 pier cent. higher, comling steameIIrs, at $18.5o0 $i 75.

Cosfox antI cooin soIl at sarne f-igures )îns; bad are quloived aIt about
as lat Ma;rch, and spring ratsý fic saine Q1.T,,ondryfunc)i îu
alast Jauulary. Thtb declînles lu prices,(I dwn for reliing. B1ars remain at $1.75

as omare wthlat Ma.rch wevre: te $8o. aada plates arcecasier ai
Opossumii, 25 pier censt. loe;red fox, 15$235 ga,%lvanzedl Cana;das, $3.90D fo)r flftY-
per cent.; grcy fo,20 peri :cent,;wof

twos; tiuiplates, gailvanized set.etc..
50 per cenIt. Australian foirs, inicluding p Villloult chan1ge. Igo)t tin is fi-ire
opossumii wallaby,' womba111);t anti lail- at Z312 . sp cr asier at $6.sýo; aliti~

garool ail sol(l 15 per cent. hiighier than oy ¼c;la, 3.5 coppcr, îÔî4ýc
last Januiary. Copper Isint ;Iated secal le oid
solId 32lf pcr cent. hig-Ier thanl il, Mar ch pl r pound.ail, il c
1904. ilcs, aivets at las IBuscss onba

Groceries. Trvlesfind miucli ditli- manues aive Atsatuis)da
cuilty ilu reachilng somle initerior points, maI ustantia -1l avanice, antId rawI

owiuig hoý the bad state of thic roads, but, now quloted ah 46le., anid bloiled ah 49c

taking thiligs as a whole, tIse volume oif lu an oriuary jobbinig wvay. '-lead~

trade shows illuprovemieuti. Collections ground lu oil a re also f«irmier, as aiS, an

may bc termied juist abouit fair. Thti ticipated last weck, aI somle hous;es ar

Sugar market continues soehtun- quoh0ing $4-75 stea-dy fr pure white leat

settled. ont refinery holding to their adI- for ordinary lts. Putty, is unlcha<nget

v-ance of last veék te $.7 for stani- at $1.40 lu bulk. W'inidow glass isý finsr

Idard granuilated, but the othecr comipanly a t the advanced prices.

ba- made no change, andI, onu the whole, ià

it is thoughit the p)rospects are for an
casier market. Molasses isq very firrmly IRON AND STEEL INDUSTRY.

IheltI at the laite advance, 40c, per gallon

heing the figure for single puincheouls. Thti iron andI steel industry may b

Dried fruits show very littIe movement, said to bc . ui a gencrally satisfactory con

but prices, hold pretty steady, and of dihioni. According ho the Iron Age, th
California raisins there is buit a light to"m'ae boke y tht steel companies 0

Ssupply. Canned goods remain very f rm, tic lnited States 15 einrmous, the tot
standard ~ ~ ~ ' >rnao omte en of the United States Steel Corporation b4

tquoted at $î.3o, andI corn at $1.2o. Titre ing 110w the largest on record. In sor

ai
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Toronto Trices Current.
Naj»-. of ArtWce. Wholueoa

JPLDuRt..................... $c. $ c.
-Manitoba Patent ......... 1... 540

.. Strong aiars .... g5go
'Paietînt (Winter Wheat>, 4 -5 4 40
Straigbt Rolier ........... 4 I15..

ýOt^ . .... 400 ..
Brnprton. ......... .4 0015 C

'Shorts ...... .......... 17 00 18 oC
-Coronteal. Dotneelc ...4 OC 4 74

ground.... 3200 34 UV

Winter Wbeat -. a .... o4 a 0

al.H N.I g. L t 1i 109q
NortNo.î II so4 i os

No.o 5 o 10a
Nw 0 96 098

SleY> No- . o.... -........ 046 0 47
No. 3Extra 04 4
No. 3 ,.. . . . . . . . . . @ 4l 043

CIS . ................... 040 041
10....................... 077 078

Ry.. ............. 6 o.68
nCt di . 05e0 033

*ukbm ...... ::....s oo0o

'Butter, Sor0 tub .... alo 4
'Cre~anery bsaea . a. *

's ls P ...t. 0 07
Pe.L rie>........ ai à

he1ft (Lage) 117 1

Di Apples U 04
Hoe, Can.dian .,..., 0433

Baon .. ng .. ar......... 1500

Breatat'ot aaod 3 a 'ai
p ... ...... -....... 013 01iruHama _.. 0

05. 0094 00
Sem;,* doa. frcal... 001 liean Iper buth,..... O 4 7O Il

Gtaeeilooh
corysit

Wa '.,grea
P>orta Rico
Mocha ...... 1........

f*tIaT:
Raisiné, Malaga.

Saîbana

Currantalir .

55 tiz .

30-40.........
ITragona Almonda...,
?oenute, green ...

t 'oc.. .........

...............W . . .

FieI dCe. Car.......
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.branches, the congestion is such that an
,effort has been made to purchase ma-i
teriali the open market. It is reported'
.that the Steel Corporation has tried toj
buy 50,000 tons from outsÎde plate makers
without success. Reports froni the struc-
tural trade are encouraging. The leading
interest has about Goo,ooo tons on the
books, and specîfications are coming in
more freely. In sorte branches consumners
have booked so heavily for their require-
ments with leading makers at lower prices
that independent miuls find it difficult tosecure customers. On the other hand, the
largest producers are somewhat nervous
over the volume of business offering, and
fear thiat importa 'tions froni abroad on an
uncomfortable scale nlay become necessary
later on. Production is going on at a
tremendous rate, and the breaking of past
records of output by individuai mills and
furnaces is a frequent occurrence. "With
a continuance of the prosperity now being
enjoyed by the iront and steel industry,
the Canadian steel enterprises, which were
affected by the marked depression through
which the industry has passed, may be ex-
pected to share in the era of prosperity!Y
In fact, for some time past, there has been
little ground for complaint, so far as
-Canadian business is concerned.

le l l

WINNIPEG.

A real estate dealer of Winnipeg, Mr.
'Orde, who was in Eastern Canada last
week, quoted some figures respecting real
estate in the Western city to show the in-
crease in prices of city real estate. Firsti

[FIRE]

CAPITAL

$1 ,5005000
NET SURPLUS;

s50I41 i 9017
ASSETS

a2,950,o705S
AGENCIES THROUCHOUT CANADA.

hie dlaims 85,000 population for Winilipeg. cost of, pehp,$îoo,ooo, and which
Values of residential property have ad- ruîncd its first owner, the then Lieut.-
vanced forty per cent. in two years. Pro- (,overnor C:auchon. This building was
perty on Main street, that sold for $3 a sold last year to McLaren Bros. for $125,-
foot inii 193, cannot be purchased to-day on, and is now one of the finest hotels
for $12. The Bank of British North in the country.
Amnerica purchased a lot opposite thelate
Post Office on Main street, in i902, fori

$4a foot, and he would not say what it: GOOD CITIZENSHIP.
was worth to-day, as Eastern people would-
niot believe him. 'What we want in our Every man should carry insurance, and
city," continued Mr. Orde, "is a greater
diegree of public spirit. We want mien who
will tell the world what we have and what
we are. .. To-day there is not a vacant
house or store in Winnipeg," Then he
tells the story of the Canchon block, built
in 1882, at the tume of the boom, at a

should carry it carly in life, Then the
load is liglit, and no salary is s0 small
that a portion o f it cannot, and ought not,
tu be laid aside for so worthy a purpose.
The rnan who bas no one dependent upon
him, just as much as the mian who has.

The Grest Industrial Savings Banli Pollcy
"INSIE roula Lun AND REVINS TOUR NMUl - 30. A WUK UPWARIL

Trhe- Uni,,, Lite Assurance Company.
GAMiA&. FUl6y SUDACIBIm ONZ UU IONDOLLARS.

PRES DENT. HEAD OFIE- ïîA41ît., mu 1 TORONTO

Your Goal. Bill.
TT Your' coal bill is a. large item in'your -expense

account, and if it could be reduced ten per
cent. it would mean a large addition to your
net profit.
A Kobb-Mtumford internally fired boiler
will make a saving of at least ten per
cenat. o.ver an externally fired boiter, and in
some cases considerably more.

Robb Engineering Co., Ltd.,' Amher'st, N.S.
AGENTS-Wn-.NeKay, 320 oslngton Ave, Torot. Watson-Jack & Company, Bell Telephone Building, Nontreal.

J. F. Porter, 355 Capiton str-eet. Winnipeg.

Re--ýbduceq
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Commercial Uli
As»suranc Co., Llmlted.

Fire - Lite - Marine
Capital & Assets over $34,000,000

Canadiaa Banah-Ii.ad Ofle, IfateMl.
Mà. cuiaaoit, Manag',t .t

Toront. 0150e, 49 Wellingtont0

Gan. A#ent for Tt=ants fd YC. irk

Caledonian
INSURANCE CO., 0F EDIIEUISII

The. Oldeat ScottaiPire Offic.
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LANSING tRWIl, Manager.
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TempleSB1di., ]%y qt., 0r0NWO

Tolephmne t3o9.

~ Assuranc Co.

C"eadian Brandi, 1380 Notre Dame Street, lMontreal.
Jueoe omd Fonde. 1908.
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Wu Os As LANDE
LLOYD'S AGENT
FOR ONTARIO.

Surveys andi Appraisements on goods damageti
by salt water attendeti tu et aIl points in West.
ern Ointatio. Certificate from, Lloyd's Agent
of tiamage is accepteti by British Insurance
Companies.ý

"OWDED 1IU.

L aw Union & Crowu
IRSORANCE COMPANY 0F LONDON

mwm x» $24YOOOOOO
>»r Mies aeeeyW on almcet ovey descriptlon

of tsral rw ty.
112 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL

(Omewb at Fise, d'Armes.>
Gamlla. elnd Office s

Je _ L DI0OON, Sour.
DOUGL.AS K. RIOST. Twoot. AgmuL

"=tgs wanted tbgoughont C.suda.

WATERLOO MITIJAL FIRE III. CO,
Ea'rAfflIsE la M5.

nZA» OFF=C. . WAX.TZLO, ONT

»W~ Amsi" 31U , » 1I . .... et*
Vencie la m««. la Weoeu Os-

gea id.n- m5.ce.P"at

F..sio lumO, R. T. Oami,
Manaer.T. L. Aixmwritoiuo.

The Loandon Mutuali
Fire Insurance C. of Canada

mEs*sbished 15.

L.us POd t. Omis $ 4,000,00O
Amite $ 75570 3

HMn. joint MD;Nt, Guo. OiLZuu,
pre.ident. Vieo-Presid.nt.

H. W*»eioeNo. Smcey and Man. Diaector.
H. A. SHAW, City Agent, 9 Toronto Street.

nui Metropolitan rir

CASH.MUTUAL andi STOCK
HEAD I> 10 - TORONTO

-Author1Esd Capital $500.6
D. HîamuR. Berlin, Pres. W. G. WoRIGH, Inspector.
W . H. SHAPzy, Toronto, F. CLEMENT BizowN,

VicePreirident M -asgr.

QUEEN CITY
Fire Ineuranoe C.

HrAND- mN-HrAND
insurance Company.

IILLI & PIUKTURII8
ineuran@e-,ompany.

Firc, lus. Exchan~ge
Corporation.

Âuitkoriied c4pftais, $4"01000

Spatlttaintlca sVven t? placing large tins on

mau anl.*d oea.uatrn ris" ha t conte îsp

Ha f-Qu «u Cit Ns mbre u T irent

nian at ail if lie does ilot ultiMatelY Plats
to bie. Should his plans tUs îniscarry,
there are even then few really better,
safer, long line investmenîis thian a good
if e insuranc- policy. The holding of such

an investment inakes a man a better citi-
zen in every way; gives him somiething
mure than a hireling's interest in the world
of affairs; mnakes of hlm something more
ihan a social parasite to bie blown off by
the first adverse gale and be trodden under
the leaden heel of fate.-Toledo Times.

le l l

TORONTO STOCK TRANSAC-
TIONS.

The volume of business done duiring
the last week on the Toronto 'Chanige
hast hten fully up to average, P'rices o)f
stocks continue about as they w'ere.
Bankinig sto)Cks are quite active. In dec-
tail the transa,,ct ions for thec week have
been as follows: Bank of Ontario, 57 at
134-6; Toronto, io ut 24o; Merehants,
100 at 172;, Commerce, 1,001 at 165-8;
1tmperial, 194j al, 240-t; Dominion, 935 at

253¼ imilto, 9)6 at 223; Traders,
95- at 19-4;Dominion Steel, Roo at
21ý1'-2,3Y 4 ; Domiinion Coal, 3,510 il

798~;Nova, Scotia Sicel, 88.4 ai 6'1-
51;Western Assurance, oo at ()0-on

sumcrs' Gas, 132 ai 20-/;Dominion

Telegraphl, 3 akt 120; C.P.R. 2,494 ai

153,Vi-4; (nw,76 ai 152-»i; Tor. Eleci.
Lighît, 685 at 1525/23X; Cati. Gen. Elect.,

INSURANCE COMPANIES

Entaija <Quotation. on London Market)
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%20 le.

London
Mar. 3 1

Monrel fý.Deb ................... 86
Con Sg. Jeb .......................... o8 i.o

Ctd. ot~~~'d,» e
City of0.

do. do. Ven. con.deb. îgao 0.25m
do dý . ,)nds .9.8,4 .. 3 109to

do do. ýomllmpBmd191. j.. tia oa
do. du. Bond.a99%. 69

Ciy of Otta.a, St. 594,. 1 14
Ciyo amilton DoaiI. 14 . 0

Cityd sgpueb-10
. ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 do 303-ingd

citj Vancuero i05 . 0 104

do. do?. :~4 rit '
Cityut Winipeg, deb '914 e.. to11

LelralElfe insurance
Auithorîzeti Capital, $z,onooc

CptlSubcrbedo,
Casd = Hai Ofice. TORO)N 0

Our rate, are moet favorable to the iniuern Public.
Outr Polic-ies are uncnnditional from dte of issue,

Our Rerseeves are baseti on the, higbest Govt. Standard.
Fînst<dg,, postinsfoL nen of character andi ability.

Wr.te t. theldOfe of the. Com.pany for particuliers.
THOMAS CRAWFORD), M.P.P., J. M. SPENCE,

President. Man. DMr.

Exeelsior fJfe cS"
inoRpoAATEt) 1889

Head Office: ExcelSie? Life Building,
TORONTO

ý8usiness for 1904 largest and most satisfac.
tory in Company'a career.

Atoll" .... ........... .. 819280#0100.00
NseW InMtWMno........ ... 2,233,132.00

la Foros ,... -...... ....... 7,001,097.00
Desirable positions vacant c na Agency Staff

for gond, man.
E., ASIAL D. FASKEN.

SecrtaryPrenudent.

Agas Assurance ompany, LiniIed
with whicb is incorporate th le

MANCHESTER FIRE 0F FICE
SUfhÇhIIBhD CAPITAL, - - 81,000,0000

To tal Security for Policybolders exceeds Twonty.
ive Million D)ollars. Claîme paiti exceeti

One Hiundreti andi Thirty Million Dollars
TtaoBuu - ta.a4 Toitos'o Sias.

A. ARING GILES, - LOCAL MANAGER.
SIt& MAàcKÏnîziv, -Tontoaro AeRxra.

ITIhe Cmpanyý guiding principles bave ever bcen
C aution andi Liberalty. Cosrvt0 reection of the,
rimkmaaCCLpted anti Libral treatnment when they burn,
AwKT*r-î.e., Reýal Agent, who W,,rk-waoted in unr,-

prosented ti.trctg.

Mm4 Offe for Caaada-UONTEEAL
WATTUEW O. NNBAW Mr-Cah laaag.

4,FREîNZIEv-D FINANO E"I
doS not afWct

THE DOMINION [IFE
Sound Management bas sectired the

Policyhoiers of this GOOl) CANA-
DIAN COMPANY agailnst any possi-
bilty of lOess.

HEALTHY GAINS made in al
featiires of the Comnpany's business
durig 1904.

HOS. 11ILLIARf: FRED. MAL STEAD.
Managing Director, Sut. of Age.ncas.

FOR PRINTINO ON
FOR WRITING ON
FOR BOOKS,
FOR CATALOGUES
FOR LEDGERS

Ail Wbolae Kop lu.

Toronto Pl Mt As.
ML &T COSWALL
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STANDARD IIIIIWI% C.I
Head Office. - MARK1IAM, Ont.

AuUNB'iiO4Capital. - 50OM
aub.oeib. Cpital, - - MMO

WM. ARMSTRONG. H. B. REESOR
President M;ýn. Director

K. REESOR, FRANK EDMAND,
luspector City ABgen

Geai AoouafIiag.
A speclallst in Costing. Organization and

Systeina would engage wlth a inîanufacturisig'
concern. Compétent to talc. assitant man-
agership. Address CosTiN»," cia The.
Monietary Times. Tàronto.

WATED
A secretary mnd chief rating

officer. Must be experienced in vani-
aus systemns af sehedule ratings,
and thse application of sanie; with a,
practical lcnowledge ci insurance
engineering and field work, and
familiar witfh the executive 'work af
Board offices.

Apply ta
Président Manitoba and North-West

Fire Underwriters' Association,
Box 1,9, Winnipeg, Mans.

,,The Unexpected
Always liappens."

Who is there but has hgd
brought borne te hin ithe truth
of thse above statement,? 'It is
always the accident that was
least looked for that actually
does occur. Nobody is immune
from accident. Your experience
and observation confirmn that
fact.

WISE men prépare for such
ensergencies by carrying an
accident policy. Thse WISEST
men see ta il that that policy is
an Eniployers' Liability Coni-
bination Poficy,~ issued by

TIEZ

EMPLOYERS' LIABILlTY
ASSURANCE CORPORATION,

IBIED 4

PgOTRAL - - TORONTO

96s at Ie77/-171; Rich. & Ont. Nav., 135
at 74Y4-75;,Toronto, Ry., 285 at 109Y4T

rîo4; Twin City, 1,378 atý II7Xr4-8, Sao
Paulo, 3,131 at , 29'/4 -13ry4; B ondS.,
$37,000 at . 4

FAKE ADVERTISING.

At the recent annual meeting of the
Western Canada Press Association, Messrs.
Mvackliti and Dunlop were selected as a
committee to draft a resolution covering
"fake" advertising. 'Their résolution was
as follows:

"This association views with gratifica-
tion the rapidlyr increasing knowledge on
the~ part of general advertisers, of what
constitutes good advertising. TIse'grçsw-
ing practice of merchants and*general ad-
vertisers, more particularly in Westerný
Canada, of concentrating their advertising
appropriations ini legitimate daily and
weekly publications is camrnended and can
bc taken as evidence that the advertiser
is beginning to recognize more and more
every day that advertising is as essential
ta thse prosperity of bis business as a store
in which'ta display bis goods, and he ap-
preciates the necessity of exerc.ising the
same business prudence in buying adver-
Itising spacc as would be eniployed ini thse
purchase of goods. Thse association re-
cords its pleasure at the marked decrease
in Western.,Canada, of advertising fake
schemes, and believes that if thse indivi-
duial members of this body would in-
augurate in their respective districts ecfth
cational canspaigns on advertising, it
would resuit ta the benefit of the legiti-
.mate publisher, and t9,very great advant-
age and saving ta the general advertiser."
-Trade Gazette, Calgary.

MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION.

The Nova Scotia brancis of tise Cana-
dian Manufacturers' Association passed
on Monday last unanimously a resolu-
tion expressing the conviction that the
înterests oÀ tse »Canadian people can
best be served, and a strong national
sentiment be fostered by keeping the
trade of thse country as far as possible
in Canadian channiels. The resolution
proceeds: 'Whereas, a large portion of
flic goods i mported into Canada now
enter via foreign ports, and are carried
over foreign railway line, therefore ca-
operatian is asked front the Canadian
Manufacturers' Association, thse varions
boards of trade and other représentative
bodies, in pressing upan the Dominion
Government the desirability of so fram-
ing thse tariff that there shahl bc a cuss-
toms preference on ail goods which
enter Canada direct from the country of
their arigin, also on ail goods entered at
Canadian ports when carried in Britishs
shipping.Y

ORIGIN 0F MAPLE 8UGAR.

Here is a prose epic, an extravaganza,
a legend-call it what you wilI, that
somnehow reminds orne of Charles
Lamb's celebrated Essay upori Roast

iPig. We find it in Wednesday's Moant-
real Gazette:

A 0000 POLICY
for policyhalders is the ý20 pay
lufe guaranteed option policy
issued by

OP ~ CANADA
In~ this style of policy the

Bexnefits guaranteed and the
Premium rates chaxrged are
more libéral than those i any
~similar policy issued -by other
companies.

Be sure ta examinxe it before
insuring elsewhere.

Maple syrup was discovered by a
wornan's carelessness, s0 thse legend
ruins.

Once on a time-springtime, long ago
-an Indian squaw was cookîng venison.

There were no gaine laws in those
days.

While the fire burned, and thse meat
cooked, the squaw dozed.

She awoke to find the meat burned.
Rush ing to a dripping maple tree,

nearhy, she seized a moccasin, filled it
iîth t7'e dripping juice of the tree aaqd

threw it on thse bnrning méeat.
The resus1t was a cake of pure maple

1 for more.
discavered

ime, sprngtiime
sugar was so
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TrH E M 0ON ETrA R Y 'r I N S

The Sun Life, of Canada had a tri -
year.~~~~ ~~~ Imosil ho aiv th nrae n ti

ype-Isie to gv the nreasethe this
space sfic ot to Prsyou hand eoereha sithe"
aeny's6 mtt roperous mnaînd Prgrssiver

befe so in thenifeordl o m intane. As fo
171EAD OFFICE, M ONTREAL.

SInsurance CompanyQUEN of America.
WILLIAM MACKAY, Resident.Manager.

JH. LABELLE, Assistant Manager.
MUNTZ & BEATTY. Resident Agents.

Tepe Buildigey Street, C. S. SCOTT. Resident Agent.
Toronto. Tel. 80 Hamilton, Ont.

THE

Fcdcral Lifàc *e
... 'Assurance Co.

Capital and Assets ..................... 83.018,778 37
Assurance Written In 1904 ................. ,010.499 50
Fald tu Policy-holders 5904 .......... ;......198,911 34

MMs Deslrablo Polley Contraota.
DAVID DEXTER, . . . Preslimt and Mauaging Dirmcor.

J. K. mooCuTVEE, auperintend.mt of Agesiees.

Phoenix Assurance Commeny
0F LONDON, Eng.

Emtabuthe4 - 7l

LOSSES PAIO, - -, $tOOOOO

Wcstcrn Incorporated
1851 FIRE

AND

Assurance Co. MARINE

Rni Office, Cuitai . . . . $1.5130,000 01

Toronto, hasts, Mu . . . 3,300,000, m
Ont. Aluni Im§ 31890,000 Gi

Hum. OfOUeU AL COI, Pte "it
j.j. Kan"., VisePro. à NsnaoIn Dirontor. G. 0. voirmi. eSr."

BRITISH AMERICA
Assurance Co'y

Head Offi, TORON I
Capital
Assets

Losses Paid (sii

0

0. w PIRE& MARINE
* . . $850,ooo.00

$2-043,678-59,

nce organtzaîon', $25,868,544.80,
DIRECTORS-

nON. Umm. A. COz, Prosldet. J. J.
Bon. S. C. Wood, E. W. Cox Thon. Long,

Robert Jafi'ry, Auguatus Myers.

]KI, Vlo.Preudat.
John HomkÎn. K.C.i LLD.
Lieut.Coi. a. M4. Poilai.

P. M. UNS. Secretary.

London and THE1Al METOPlA LIF [lI8URANGE fi.
Lanc as h ir Th (INORPORtATED BY %RHE ATATE 0OrNW' LreTeCompanty 0F the People, BY the People, FORthPep.

- 11 -ASET,$128,0O9315.24
Proof of Public Confidence

This Company bas more rehu-payang
business in force in the Untd Suîtt than
any other Company, and for euch of the
last il Years bas had more New Insuranoe
accepted and issued in Amenica than any
other Company.

The Number of Policies in force is
greater than that of any other Company in
America, greater than ail the Regular Lffe
Insurance Companies put together (lass
one) and can only bo appreciated by cons-parison. It la a greater nuniber than the
Combined Population of Greater New>York, Chicago, Philadelphia, Boston,
Toronto, Montreal, Quebec and Ottawa.

1 1Significant 1Facts
This Cmay'S P lc-clalms raid in

1904 aver=dl numberoe for ach min-
ute and a quarter of each business day of 8
bours each, and, lu amouct, 810W.54 a min-
ute the year through.
THE DAILY AVERAGE 0r THE.COMPA\Y'.Q

BUSINESS DURIN13 i904.

pet day in number of Cladrmo Paid.

6,561 per day in number of Polivies Issurd.

$1,426,700-50 rdtmy.n New nlrn
tIAALftLI]? ment8 t,,o <.c)-

$11406067 hldesd itun to Ree 'e.

$73, 326.8 per dar in Increase of Ast.

F'ull particulars regsrdng il.psso u epolitan niay bc obtaiacd Of anY Of its A g cnt8 in ait the
Prinlcipal citJie of the Untd States and Cansda. or from the Home 0ffice, i Madison Ave. New York City.

Amount of Canadian SeUities depoSlted wlth the Dominion Governmnent
for the proteotign of Pelley-holders In Canada. over *1à,600,000.00,

TIIERE9S NO BElTER COMPANY
T0 IuSURE 1N, or TO WORK FOR, thau

THE CROWN LIFE
$1"A> OFFICE, - TORONTO.

Tt$ Prensina Rates ame Low, is Guarantees are High,
and lIs Polîcies are Free from Restrictions.

lLib*ral Agency Contrafts to Reffable Mo..
COL the Sat. D. TISDALE, P.C., E.. àLP. Preeldemt,

f ON. H.XOEKT8,MaaaIaqDireetor.
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*T0 MlINH & MIRCINTIL Standard Lue.
Fwc Prernium orn ................._..... .. ,p~9
I.corne Life 13ranch ................ 63 1 J459

Total Revenue-.............. ..... 7 ý,qo.675

Total Assets over........................ - $8.ooo.co
Canadian Investrients ....... .. ... 161o

CGreatly in exes of other fire cornpaalea in Canada.

R.sidect Atenta ta ToIente t

EVANS & Goocil
RANDALL DAV11DSON, NaUSCrT

SUN P1UN4DHD A.D.
1710

On FIR
ms om.~ Thus»Moe O., 14.40es, Mai.

Temmmait yire tugiuest oel, and t. tise oldest
Fire ofi lInth olb. d - 5 ove« Ca$tâl

:w.d mLi .bUtdli... 011»u.d
CAM"âtes Br.umb-18 Wellington Stret giat,

TOKOiITO, ONT.

EIGINBOTHAM J'LYON, Toronto Agents.
Tolephone 4M.

44 t wanteo la AUl iUnrpi.,te

Imm .... [Incorpormted 118J

Mercantile Fire
Ail pollces Quaumuted by the. LONDON AND

LANICASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
LIVERPOOT.

The connental Lite Insuruios Co.
SUbuuibOt Capital, $1,000,000-00.

Moaci 01"00, Toronto.
HON. JOHN DRYDEN. - - _ PresidenL
CHARLES R. FULLERt, Secretary and Actuary.

Agnt ad Povincialanagers
WAbral1 Contracta to ftt-ig3 weO

Apply,-GO. 13. WOODS, -ManinDr90-t

Ontario koeint and AND

BIS WLE
INSURANCE COMPANIES

6zu tract live Potre e a& oNmTO.

The
PEUICAN and BRITISHI
fEMPIRE LIFE OFFICE

Invites applications from gentle-
mnen of proved ability and~ wide
experience for the. position of

PROVINCIAL INSPECTOIR anid
SPECIAL AGENT for NOVA
SCOTIA andi NEW B~RUNJSWICK,
also for INSPECTÔR AT HEAD
,OFFICE, MONTREAL.

STABLISHlED A. O. 1IISO

Head Office, Ossads ku*t, UMtréal.

Total Fuudda. - - 4M20,000

FIRE RISIS aSePud et Ouffmot Csi
Toronto Agents

5. Bruce Harmas. 1 -Wf4itMh urntVaitSi

Capital ................ 83000.0
Apsts, jarnuary, . ....... 12,00 842 36

Surplusa and Contingent Fund over
&il liabiity of C.ailand &i.*1uwance,2,729,166.87

Lo»» Pidd elo Orla

*q" t. 190 TOof POMO 0014&
30OBT HAiESON & fiq0, Ub,.týreL

OWSRM.4 AGENTS FOR GANArA.

1904 Another Successful Y..,' for

THIE NORTItERN UIFE
ASSURANCE CO.

Gain ovr
last year

Insurance wrltten. .81,231,080 15 %
Initirance in forc. 4,144.881 11
Premiur incomne.. 130,468 85 10

Nad Offie for Canada, ef Edlnburgh.
MONTREAL.

nvested Funds ................ $51,794,868
[avesunents, Canadian Branch .... 16, 00

Aulurao n oMd ft on Ou Bt-4a»
Uv..n *"With.t lae4t.l

Izaluatlu.. Apply for full particulara

CHAS. HUNTER, .Chief Agent Ontario.

D. M. McGOUN,......MANAGER

Liverpool and London and Globe
INURUfNiUO COGPAITf

Capital mnd Asants exceed ..S 66,000,000
Camadian Investmonts exceed .. ,3750,000
Clains Paid exceed ............ 213,0000

CiaUlast rasob, Hea Offiue, Mointa.
IGARDNER THOMIPSON. Re.ient Manager.

WILIAM JACKSON, -- ' Deputy Manager.
JOS. 13. RIlO & SONS' Gesseral Agent.,

Si Yong. Street. Toronto

HENRI.

and comnissibii,
Wdite toj

lager, Montr@ai.
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THE RECORD 0P THE

for 1904
show. that lre, gin have been made
in the arnout of poiceg itigued, insur-
ance in force, innce PaYments tO
policyhoiders, etc.

Policies 1.sued ... .... 6,484.42à
An Increase over 1903 of *845,585

Insurance in force .... .65,629.988
An increase of ......... 13,004,895

Incomne.............. 81,5111,063
An increase over 1903 of 0122,700

payolenta to Policyhoidera 0581,186
Au increase ovelr 1908 of $187,918

The Snancial pcation f -e lonm y
iaus oeld A good Coîn1,n.ybt
for the policyholder and agent. Appli.
cationn invited for agenciea ia unrepre-

aented districta

Homue Officiel - TonRUNTOO Ont.

The Royal-Victoria
LIFE INStJRANGE COMPANY

fleoembot 319t, 1901.
Cqpt1adAcc.rn,.Iated Asses c

Deposle wlth the Domnion Gov-
etnmet for the apecil protection

of po-yholders, par value... . 250,553 33
(Abce securttloe positad have a

miarket value of oVer ........... 268,000 00)
StSady progrbu. of the Comspany.

CASHI INCOME.
..... $ -9-67f3 78

.go i. . ...... .......ý........ so '3,3

1.......... ............. 356.51 486

1 : ý Q a I, o .

,q0 ,i. .......... ... ......... . 3,55,8eoo

194 ..... . .. . .. . .4 - ,8

DAVID BURKCE, A. I. A., F. S. S,

Head Office, Montreal. 1 Gen'l Manager.

PROT FCTI 0 l


